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PeR THE PANNER, THE PARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.

Vot. XXIII. 124 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, MAY, 190o. No. 5

1-TE tsual nake-up of the
t Review is a little changed

this mîxonth, to permit of the print-
ing of several important articles
vhich have becn in type for

miionths, but have been excluied
by the pressure of other matter.
\We tlink, however, that our read-
ers vill inite withl us in savinig
that this is "a good nîumber."

The London Poultry and lPet
Stock Association has shown ias
loyalty to the Empire by donating
SIo to one of the patriotic funds
for the bovs in South Africa.

Mr. Sharp Butterfield complet-
ed his judging scason at Cairo.
Mich., a couple of weeks ago. He
Officiate-1 at over thirtv shows the
past season, and has been asked
to give dates for·.ncarly too the
Colinig season.

'T'lhe Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph, 'phoned Mr. Danliels
a ew days ago for a 220 egg Cy-
phers incubator. Mr. Grahan
evidentlv likes the machine.

.\ line fron Mr. Dewey, the
genuial Torotnto Association qec-
tetar., inforns us that at the last
meeting the very general report
was "very few "carly chicks."

I want to congratulate ýott on
the great inprovenent yon have
made in your Review, and I ani
sure it niust he very encouraging
to vou, for the great quantity of
ads. vou have proves a large cir-
clation. Yours truly,

S. BUTTERIEirLn.
London, April 5, 1900.

The poultrynien of Winnîiîpeg
have organized a WinnipCg Poul-
try Association and have made ap-
plication for affiliation with the
Manitoba Poultry Association. We
understand their applicaton was ac-
cepted. The officers elected are as
follows: Honorarv President.
lion. Hugh Johin Macdonald:
president. George Wood. Louise
IBridge; vice-president, Wm.
Rutherford; secretary-treasurer,
George Harcourt; executive coin-
mîittee, Messrs. J. E. Munroe,
King, Webb, Aldritt, A. Mitchell
aid R. J. Hinds.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert was in To-
ronto on April 26th and 27th. in-
vestigating the cause of poor
hatching during the past season.
It does not appear to be confined
to any one district, but the coni-
plaint is general. 'Mr. Gilbert al-
so visited Mr. Graham, at Guelph,
where the sane wail is heard "no
early chicks."

Accompanied by Mr. Graham,
Mr. Gilbert visited the plant of
the Toronto Poultry and Garden

Produce Co., where lie reports
the stock looking in splendid
slhape, strong, hardy and vigorous.
About. two tliousand five hundred
chicks were in evidence. For
some tinie liere the hatches have
averaged remarkably well. a recent
test giving but nineteen clear eggs
ont of a total of 203. Besides the
manager, two nien and a boy are
at present emploved on this great
plant.

We are glad to know froi Mr.
Essex that lie is enjoying life in
his new location at Quincy, Ill..
and that his interest in buff Rocks
Vs as strong as ever, in fact by a
recent catalogue of unique design
recived from hlim. which, by the
way, lie wi.ilbe well pleased to
send enquirers, we should surmise
that his "fever" had increased
rather than shown signs of any
abatement. Mr. Essex lias been
a loyal subject of the buff Ply-
mouth Rock and has bred then
good enougli to win for many
vears.

The Government Farms at
Ottawa and . Guelphli have res-
pectively purchased fine breeding
barred Plynouth Rock cockerels
from Mr. Geo. W. Miller, of Lon-
don, to improve their flocks of
this sterling breed. In the case of
the Guelph farmi, the cockcrel
was purchased to replace a famous
New York winner that was iot
giving satisfaction.
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IMPORTED BLACK MINORCA
lliu, whilh were lînare(j direct
frot three adlg b re .edra ln g.
lan d ad average7 ic s eah Pen,
headed by grand arge cocicerel 1

P rchasd from Anîdrews and santee,
ftCnid" u New York wluifelS.

Tlls L a granâ peu and shoîuid give
excellent results.

C. A. MA'.HEW,
%ferchatnt, Thamesville, Ont. 500

ElP orwood, Ona.Emva Faropitor.
CHALKWHTE } W?.'

Egga for hateolug a tting. Leghorno1luitoCk,,"II1g ontvilog. . odetoCitant ingerooý
matedte wilngfemales at Ontaro. Owen Sound

steuOu.(UtuoI>. wysiidottei.-St cockers)
at O taw 1), oatd te I ortt

a da tihor. an lu ots. feir.te
and write %u .eor dIougytrOoer. Tey.Are
winnersever time. Bo 1 .Norwoo.Ont. 500

White Rocks, Buff,
White and Golden Wyan-

dottes, Buff Leghorns,
audWhiteFantall

Pigeons
Stock as zood as the best, frot rise-wint-

pers. AI bird,.
xgas e 1.oo a setting.

J. B. WOODHALL.

100 Thedt0rd, Ont.

Farmers
Have you ever threatened to

"SHOOT THAT TREE AGENT"
if lie ever showed up on your place
again?

There are hundreds of farmers all
through this country that in the early
days have planted trees which somte
unscrupulous tree jobber sold him for
ýfirst--class winter fruit that after years
of patient toil and care turn out to be
worthless crabs or naturals. You Jave
all seen those cases. There is noi no
necessity for such a thing. You can
get

TREES OF AL DESCRIPTIONS
fruit and ornamental, that are guar-
anteed true to naine and first-class in
every respect. Write for catalogue.

Good opening for respectable men
only, as agents;

HELRmGC FRuIT FAIMS guosEIs, MNu, oNT
soo

Mr. W. M. Anderson, Palier-
ston, is leaving shortly for Spo-
kane Falls, Wash., wlerc lie vill
locate. He lias dispised of ail
his feathered and furred stock.
Of course the Review follovs himiu'

Mr. L. T. McGiverin, Galt, lias
bouglt froni Rook and Co., Otta-
wa, the golden duckwing Bantamn
cock, winner of Ist Boston, 1900,
2id Toronto Industrial, 1st 1-lan-
ilton,- etc.

Mr. Geo. W. Miller, London, lias
subscribed liberally to the Jarvis
Testimonial Fund. If there are still
others who desire to do so, we
shouldi hear from them prior to
May 15th, when the testimonial
will be closed and remittatce
inade to Mr. Jarvis.

Since last issue, news of a rad-
ical change in the. status of the
Poultry Association of Ontario
lias reached us. In the first place,
Mr. Oke has resigned the secre-
taryship and Mr. A. P. Wcster-
velt, of this city has been appoint-
ed in his stead. Mr. Westervelt
lias lad considerable experience
in sirmilar positions and is now sec-
retary of the Dominion Cattle.
Swine and Sheep Breeders' Asso-
ciations. His headquarters. will re-
main at Toronto, though the shov
and convention will be pernian-
ently located at Guelph, in connec-
tion with the Fat Stock Show, to
be held each year in the early part
of Decçmber. Permanent~ build-
ing wil be erected and the coin-
bined show should assume an im-
portance which it failed to reach
prior to this amalgamation.

We bespeak for the old On-
tario, which in the past lias donc
so much to advance the great poul-
try industry of, not alone the pro-
vince. but incidentally, through
the efforts of its members in breei-
ing and distributing high class
thoroughbred stock, to the whole
continent of North America, the

hearty support of old and new
hreeders and wc feel sure that a
great future lies before it unddr
the nlew conditions.

LESLIE, MICH.

A MEETING was called on
March 24th, at Leslie,

Mich., to organize a poultry* club.
Thîe object of the meeting wvas dis-
cussed at some length, aiter whiclh
tley agreed to call it the Leslie
Poultry Association. Rev. R. H.
Munro was elected president, fGeo.
-1. Randolph vice-president, E.

W. Potter secretary, F. E. Ran-
dolph assistant secretary, and J
Cunmings treasurer. It was de-
cided to hold a scoring matince
the last week in November, vith
James A. Tucker as judge. There
was a nice crowd present and a
considerable intelest shown.

E. W. POTTER, Sec.

McARTHUR'S
(exclusively)

BUFF WYANDOTTES
WVlunpeg. FebrsiarY. 1900 won lut. 2ad. rd'

and 4th pullet, let he.u. Sud and A ockerel,
2nd and 3aS 2Ok at. nd 0ld peu. 1§li-
ver mede f bet exhit lit
AUerlean eluiageg. Showed fourteen te-
maiest scores, 91 to 33-4. (Ask Butterfield
what thesy ara like.) No stock. Ilggsl $3
per n. Tarda-?M Logan Ave., Wunlpeg.
Addreas-
,00 F. J. G. McARTHE. Carman. Man.

ANOTHER GREAT VICTORY I
on

A few At TORONTO'S BIG SHOW. Dec.
cOCICd KiU î s Cwontcok, 2nd 3rd

then, ist ad amd dF "
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able Lrkme. Otta wa tbis fait.
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-teed or mo' Hfl Xi 7di
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C. A. Stewart, ,ondon, Ont .
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IA VISIT TO DENTONIA PARK.
THE lICTURLsUE FARM, RESIDEM\ L \D iA\IPERIIENTAL STATION OF1 IR.

V. E. H. MASSEY

O N a briglt, cnsp day in lateApril, the editor of the
Review paid a long deferred visit
to Dentonia Park Farm, whose
proprietor is Mr. W. E. H.
Massey, president of the great
Massey-Harris firm. We were,
of course, interested most in the

poultry department, but, piloted
by Mr. F. H. Webber, who lias
charge of the poultry, all depart-
ments of the farm were visited,
the immense barn, where long
hnes of blue blooded Jerse) aidl
Ayrshire cows were being milk-
ed by specially attired attendants,
the hygenic dairy, where the most
recent of modern appliances are
used. the troutt and carp ponds,
fisi hatchery and the lundred and
one other departmients which are
liere. each under control of a
specialist in his particular work.

THE INCUBATOR CELLAR.

Entering the poultry buildings.
hie first section we visited was the
incubator roon. which is really

but a quarter cellar, excavation
being made for it on one side of
a hill. Here are located four To-
ronto incubators, two Safety and
one Cyphers. all of large size.

I l
i

MR. F. H . wEBBER.

Tlie Cyphers is -a recent addi-
tion. Mr. Webber states that lie

lias no difficulty in retaining an
even temperature in any of these
machines and his endeavor is to
run theni at as nearly 103 degs. as
possible, froi the start. Froi
this temperature lie finds they will
not vary more than from one to
one and a lialf degs. He uses no
moisture prior to May ist, and but
little later. His plan of supply-
ing the moderate amount of mois-
ture he does give is by using a
small sponge dipped in water and
held in a saucer. A sponge full, he
finds, will last three days, evapor-
ation being slow.

For duck eggs he uses no mois-
ture, but dips them in water of the
sanie temperature as the machine
the niglit before they are due to
hatch. In bis opinion it is a mis-
take to wasli duck eggs before
placing thern in the machines.

One test, at seven days, is made
of the lien eggs, two tests of the
duck eggs at seven and ten days.

FERTILITY TITIS SEASON.

The sanie complaint was found
here that so generally prevails this
season. namely, the large propor-
tion of unfertile eggs and eggs
with weak germs. The first liatcl
came off on March 21St, from 236

.1

GENERAL VIEW OF THE DENTONIA POULTRY vARDS AND IlUILIAlNGS.
fIROODER HOUSE HIDDEN DEHIND THE TREES.
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eggs seventy-eight unfertile were
renoved and seventy chicks
hatcled, niost dying in the shell
at from eight to nine days de-
velopient, though many ran to a
later stage. Rather a peculiar in-
cident was tlhat a batch tested
April 3rd were very fertile, an-
other but tlrce days later were
not nearly so good.

The incubator house is 14 x 16

icet, of excellent construction and
ceiled.

CnICK 1-EED.

1-1.0. food is used largely for
the young chicks, ii addition to
a portion of bread and a johnny
cake composed of mîeals, meat.
etc. mixed with milk and bakcd
into sconies. Mr. Webber II a
firim believer in chopped onions as
a valuable food for young chicis.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT,
An Illustrated Book of Plans and

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Hoosis, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25-., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. iDONOVAN,

TORONTO, ONT

TIIE BROODER ITOUSE

at which we brielly glanced, as it
is n'ot at present il use. is coi.
)OsCd of a 12 x 24 feet centre for
feed rooi, etc., and two wings
aci fifty feet in length. Tliere

are seven pens in each wing, vith
large yards attaclhed and in addi-
tibn extra grass yards, to wlhich the
clicks can be admitted for half
a dav each in turn. It is on the
hot air systen, connected with
60O feet of r 1-2 incI pipe, with
two to four vents for liovers in
eaci pen.

The house is shceted inside with
matched Iunber, and between
slecting and outside wall are threc
thicknesses of tarred building pa-
per. The roof is a fRat, gravel
one.

Tii1lE 'IM\IN POULTRY llOUSE

is 175 feet long, 20 feet wide. and
is divided by wvire netting into
flftecen pens. Roosts. platforns.
nests. etc.. are all niovable, and
we must here complimient the

-717~'

* -~~i-,(I~j t
* 4,-*

'-I

* *.**-* - -.1
* .'~. i

BROODER HOUSE IN THE FOREGROUND, MAIN BUILDING AND PLANT FOR LAYERS
ON THE CREST OF THE HILI..'

DENTONIA INCUIATOR HOUs.



manager on the beautfully clean
appearance of the wiole poultry
department-it was more than
dean, it was sweet, and free fromt
,nY obnoxious odor. The iouse
i, a dloui bi-lecker with scratch-

doors and cleated ladders. Runs
are provided for aci pen, vary-
ing front 16 X 200 feet to a. quarter
acre in extent, and arc plalted
with plums and cherries. I The di-
viding fences consist of one foot

and are placed under the drop
boards. Self-feeding grit boxes
and galvanized iron water vessels
are iii cach pen.

The doors lcading frot the.
downstair peis into the yard,. by

AISLE OF THE MAIN IIUIIT)ING FOR LAYERS.

inig pens underneath. whici be-
ing but five feet iii the clear, iust
entail an immense anount of la-
bor that might be saved had there
been rooni enoughi for a mai to
stand upriglit. The scratching
pliens are reacied by means of trap

base board, two feet of. omie inch
wvire netting and four feet of two
inch vire netting, or seven feet
in ail.

Tlie nest boxes are easily got
at froi the passage-way which
mnns along the back of the house,

an ingenious contrivance can read-
ily be opened iron the passage-
%%ay upstairs. Slaked lime and oc-
casiontally land plaster are used on
tlie platforms to catch droppings.
Iin work of this nature. we should.
inmagine. tl'e services of a lad could

GENERAL VIEw THROUGH THE PENS-MAIN. nUILDING FOR I.AYING STo K.

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEIW. 191
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Le utilized to advantage, as one
mian muust surely iae more than
lie can properly attend to in the
work of such a large place.
'THE coNSTRUcT1.oN 0F TilE M.\.s

rio:SI:
is as follows: Vack, brick, 6ther
parts roughcast, with air space
between walls. The floors are
<1ouble with paper betweci.
liuilding paper is freely used iii
.all walls.

Auongst other details we
inigt add the following: Grain
bins are over head. fron which
shutes lead to the main floor; all
labor doue, as far a possible, by
power supplied by wild-Imill, sucli
:as chopping grain. cutting of straw
for scratching pens, cutting greei
boue, etc.; frost-proof root house
in basemtient for storing of beets.
potatoes, mangolds. etc.; cooker
for cooking soft food-Mr. Web-
Ier uses a barrel of skii muilk
cverv other dav-in fact io mliod-
crn labor-saver is missing.

A furnace, "Little WVonider."
-conibined hot air and water, is us-
cd in winter to keep the temper-
attire at ab near forty to forty-five
<legs. as possible.

THE sTOcK

on the premîises. consisting of

i ~.'

DENTONIA ?MoDEI. ISOLATION DOUBLE PEN.

white, buff and brown Leghorns,
white Langshans, black and white
Javas, Andalusians, bronze and
white Turkeys, Pekin Ducks,
Emnbden Geese. etc., were all in
the pink of condition, as thev
could not otherwise be iii such
quarters. and ont of the ctire
liock we saw but oner bird-suffer-
ing froni a nervous disease-that
looked in the Ieast to be ailing.
'Tie quality of the birds is high.
ianîv winners being anongst
tien and their produce should
prove of nerit.

Mr. Webber finds the buff Leg-
bonis and white Javas to be the

.best layers of large eggs. averag-

ing six or seven to the pound.
The white and brown Leghorns
lie finds liard to confine.

li cross-breediing for eggs, fr.
Webber is trying white Legliorn
-white Langshan cross aild brownî
Leglorn-white Langshan cross.
By this Imans lie hopes to increase
the product both in size and numi-
bers.

FINALLY,

Dentonia Park Farm is pleasantly
situated, is within easy access of
Toronto, and we have the assur-
ance that visitors will be niade
entirely welcome on any day but
Sunday.

- ~

'.*~'

VIEW LQOKING SoUTH FROM ROOF OF MAIN BUILDING, SHOWING HROODER HOUsE
AND LARGE FISH POND IN DISTANCE BEVOND.
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INCUBATORS
andBROODERS.

We Invite eooeurpondecoe tof this Important
dei*tmnt 0t commerofal DoultrY raisins,
wh s gwing t rapidly Sn Cansag.

SOME CAUSES 0F FAlILRE-
IN ARTIFICIAL REAR-

ING.

T IE chief causes of failure in
artificial rearing nay be

sn:uned up under four leads, viz.:
i. Overheating. 2. Overcrowd-

ing. 3. Want of Systeim. 4. Wrong
feeding. I will take each in or-
der, and will endeavor to point
out the nistakes and how best
avoidpd.

i. ONVERHEiiATING(*..-()f all the
causes of failure this is at least one
of the most usual. Whcn brouglit
up unîder a lien, the chicks are
accustomed to ritn straiglit ont
iî:to ele open air, and only resort
to their mothier wlen in need of
warnth. Also, it must be re-
mnenbered that a heu, when
brooding chickens. does not sit
closely upon theni, as when hatch-
ing, so that the warmth beneath
her dces not. approach any,-

liere near ro4 degrees. Now in
mhany of the fostermnothers on the
market we find -L contrary state of
things altogether. A heated
chaVîber, kept far too liot and in-
sufficiently ventilated; with an
outer run, in which the enervating

IF IT-S M00 FOR POULTRY:
WE HAVE IT

Write for Circular of our . . .

$5.00 INOUBATOR.
l THE CAmDIAx NULTRY RAISERS

• SUPPLY 00.,
43-Soott St.. - Toronto. Ont.

chicks to lierd togetier listlessly,
instead of running about il the
open.

Uutt any well-venltilatedl and
storni-proof fosters abould be
satisfactory, if properly looked
after. In all cases plenty of light
and air are uccessary to success:
there is no tieed to be afraid that
the youngsters vill catch cold, if
they have a warmn and dry cham-
b;er to resort to, but wet and wind
mtust be guarded against. The
teniperature of the erooder need
never excecd 8o degrees Falir. for
the first few days, and afterwards
75 degrees will be quite sufficient.
vith a slight rise iii frost and de-

,rease during miild weather. And
the more chicks there are in the
machine. the less artificial heat will
be< required; towards the end of
April and later it will hardly be
required at all after the first weK
or so.

I amn accustoned to dispense
with heat duriig the daytinie
,when the clickens arc about thiree
weeks old (I amn speaking of the
early season now), and at about
five weeks I abolish it altogether.
With care in this and in other mat-
ters, it is.not difficult to rear every
youngster, 1 bred 'fro•n strong
and healthy parents.

2. OVERcRowiNc.. - Another
fruitful source of failure. It is far
better to rear ten really fine birds
than twenty weakly ones, and as
a rule those brought up in small
lots (not exceeding twenty or
thirty) do the best. Wlhen only a
few are kept iii each fostermother
there is less danger of crowding
and the consequent chrushing of
the smallest, and each one gets
its proper share of heat and fresh
air. No doubt the vitiated at-
mosphere has much to do with the
failure of large batches; and, curi-
ously enough, lamp fumes, if pro-
perly carried off by ventilation,
seem to have a less deleterious ef-
fect than the fumes from a large
number of chickens themselves.
'Tlie evils of overcrowding. low-

SAFETY
Incubators

are warrullt.d aelf.regu.

an te) be ai,,wigteiy Vire-
Proot. Tige 4AWETV ILArn1P for f10'e le th*&
Ijeat Andi $$A1KIaTer lyen t lu RU InUbAItor-.

For further Partietlare write.,

J. E. MEYER, - - • KOSSUTH, ONT.

*êaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa**++

î5

Houdans
Pinckniey Strain

ECOS
FOR SALE $1.25 PER SETTINC.

C. W. BEAVEN,
o Prescott, Ont.

âà*àâ6êi*****i4~ S'

ever, probably arise more fron,
dfective ventilation than froi the
actual numbers.

3. War or. Cî.u-sî.u: is
fatal sooner or later, usually soot-
er. . All brooders, coops. etc.,
siouldi be frequently line-washed,
and there is nothing better tian
peat noss, broken snall, for bed-
ding. Fresh dry earth or ashes,
if renewed daily. vill answer tie
latter purpose: but the peat moss
keeps sweet for a considerable
time. and is cleaner, sweeter. anid
drier. V.ernin do not, or shoulir
not trouble artificiaTfy-latched
chickens, but parafine applied to,
the crevices of the brooder and in-
sect powder to the bodies of the
chicks vill keep thei certainly at
bay.

The runs too, nust be sertupu-
lously clean: w'here possible they
should be of short grass. It is
stagnation of the air induces the

EGGS for HIATCHING
Barred Roeks-.Stock fron 3ies Caid-

weli's best pen nated with birds fron the.
veteran poultryman. Mr. 1. K. Felch, of 1a.-
.sachtisetts. 11.25 per 13.

White Rock-tok as good as tb
above. $1.25 per 13.

White "Legqhornu-Improved everr yeaI
with a first-elass mate bird1. Il pr 12.

And~alîia-Good stock, $1 per 13.
wILLIAMf COPP.

Seaforth, OnIt.
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$2.OO-No. 1-Vegetable and r1ower Collection-for $1.00
îkt. Ieet r pp~jress.n rîpkt ~ . nil n e.rx Id.theraflel:1 t.ea um rSavo age i heet

Catcattîtncr. Penrcea litai.. Lotag GrctI ree ( tîIta, tcar Cr a E ltFD

Cery. Giatit Goltent Ieart ',galal or egetale Osater 1 t Pkt. Balsamt. Best Double Mixed
4Lettaee.tIml,. HGanoRUI i Spiacl. Giant Thick. eavet I • Autor, ail rarieties

M ak3a l IXet vArletlas nqtic 1 Itgonte Lar% Jlwelr W r .i ....t.I rc.Eblatgetable Narrow Stock Dwa Germ T n eek, tUxe.1ill nPenc 'I'" Toitna Pearce'a Princess 1"Po.Grandiftora,ized
Oion. Gl Danvers 1 Til. onien i . Gotre.

Ab eceller tien contain$ 291 kt;. Vegctatle Seeds.6 pkts. Flower Sedts. 1.2 pt. Sweet Corn.. wa21. %Va licans, 1.2 pt. Gardea t'ee sent to say addless. postpald.

March - - SPECIAL - - Aprill
COL. D MEDAL AWARDED.The Best The---e-ta---en

OC B TThese Incubators have been thor-
oughly tested and proved ta be what we
claim. They are not a cheaply gotten.
up machine, but tht aim throughout

has b..et to getup the )EST licubators and brooders ever put on the market. We have
spart no expense whatever to make ".Ttt BEST" the best in constructionand applIcation
as w ell as lin naine. We furnisl- only the very best thermometors, which are well seasoned,
te. tcd, aitd guaranteed correct.

Some of the excellent points about "THE BEST."
1. .bsence of moisture pans. 7. UniformitY of temiperature ail over egg
2. Difftsive ventilation and no stagnant trayc

l'Ir. 8. Striait conatomptlon of oit, thereby aAv.
3. Nursery for the little chicks. Ing you enough In a few vears to
4. Proper applIcation and Immediate con- pay for the machine.

trol or the temperature. 9. The m<oderate price we ask for It.
. . Absolutely fire:proof. 10. It la made In Canada by a Canadian.
6. Perfectly self-regulating.

50 Eggs Ideal" $6.50. 100 " The Best" $13.60. -200 "s The Best" $19.12.

Free on board cars, 1,otulont. Cash with order. Prompt shipment. The above are our lowest prices, so doît't waste your time and ours: we
are busy people. Sueid for our Soed also P>oultry Supply Catalogues free.

Darch & Hunter,
succesor "i John S. Pearce & Ce. London, Ontario.

"Seedsmen.to the Canadlan People."

ýj@j5jw@ M9395M

Just think of it!
'29 GRAND VARIETIES
Vogtable and 6 Paokets

Flower Soeds. (one rberaPacket of eac.

AL.SO.

Half-Pint SWEET CORN
"i WAX BEANS
• i CARDEN PEAS.

ONLY . ..
AN UNPARALLELEO OFFER. e
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THE TWO SOIENTIFIO COMPOUNDS
More sotti <n thie DOfMINION each
year thar, alquack goods coblned
DR.HS ULTY PAWA-P*- l notpoultry food. Don't take any pou. P O U L T R YOU try food as a substitute. PAN.A.CE-A
possesiges speclal merit pecullar to
outself, cutres di:ses and makes nD Hj H ' YPOULTRY PAN-A-CE-A
l',slay. la al tot astimulant, big

a .reîa tse to tlme. . JH .l ' INSTANT LOUSE KILLER

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS LICE
It la lit powder forti, does not stali the plumage, ntor taint the INSTAN7
eggs and meat. A great advanutage over liquids. lit up lit LOUSE-
round catis, with perforated top, niost convenletit to itse.
If you catnot procire them of your local dealer, it la

titattifactitred by DR H £ à CLARK, Ashlattu. o. g(jI
GREIG MANUFACTURING 00., 0"XNA. 4
better to have a snall run upon
constantly-changed ground, than
a large one foul by constant use.

4. WANT oP SYSTE.-Perhaps
this is the nost connon cause of
failure in any pursuit. Chickens
'anînot and will not thrive unless
systeniatically and properly at-
tended to. They require food and
water atfrequent and regular in-
tervals. the lamps must be filled
and trinmed daily, and all the
hundred and one little details of
chicken-rearing must be attended
to. And if there is other work
i- lie done, withî perhîaps but little
time in which to do it. it is a
case of "method or disaster."
Chickens will not take care o
tlhemselves, they imust have every
attention or they will soon show
their disgust of nglect by dying
in scores. The only way to give
t hein the needful care is to have
each day's work well thought out,
mi as to accomplish the neccssary
labors with as little toil -as may be.

5. WRONG FEEDIN-G.-This, I
Lelieve, is not such a comnion
cause of failure as the foregoing
oiles, for if properly housed and
kept clean, chicks will th.ive upon
almost any food, though they will
nout necessarily grow into the fin-
e.t birds. They want variety in

their diet, and. pleity of it at re-
gular times, every two hours at
first. Egg is the alnost-univers-
ally used "first food," but I have
found the very snallest chicks
grow fast upon SusFex-ground
oats and sharps, with a little meat,
bonemeal, a:yl cooked vegetable
added. Too nuch meal or grain.
however, will quicklv produce
fatty degeneration and its attend-
ant troubles; it is very annoying
to find a lot of handsome pullets
that refuse to lay thougli looking
well! Liver disease and fat are in-
sidious enemies which nust be
guarded against from the "shell
and the éooking pot," especially
as they are more or less hereditary,
Finely chopped onions and dan-
delion are excellent natural stimu-
lants and correctives.

I have endeavored in the above
ilotes to put as clearly as possible
the --principal faults in artificial
rearing. In conclusion, I would
say that no one can hope for suc-
cess who neglects his young
stock; a clean, comfortable, mo-
derately-warm brooder with shel-
ter from wind and wet: a syste-
matic mode of procedure; good
food and clean water at regular
times; all these azm the keys to
success.

But without healthy chickens
bred from healthy stock we can
do nothing well.-Fowls.

BEGIN WITH THE EGG.

1Y J. F. N. KENNEDY, AGINCOURT,
ONT.

[)%IERHAPS more chicks are
1 latchel in Ontario during
the months.of April and May than
any other months, and a great
nanty from imported eggs. It is
true that chicks latched the first
of March will mature earlier, and
pullets will lay earlier, so will give
you more eggs when at a fancy
market price, but- the fancier
wants a pullet to lay when lie is
rushed with orders and the April
hatclhed bird will do it if looked
properly after when youug. The
cockerels are better prepared to-
exhibit at the fall fairs and early
winter shows than those hatched
in April. But fanciers must re-
member it will require lots of
trouble and c:aré for a-large numn-
ber, and ag .in, if your chicks do
not get _ifficient exercise they will
be falling ill with leg weakness and
bowel disease. But of course
soimething else will have to take
the blame, the brooder or the feed,
or any of the hundred-and-one
excuses a poultry man can raise.
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J will admit that bottoi-heated
brooders will help greatly the dis-
cases, but if your chicks have
plenty of exercise the two very
troublesome diseases will leave
you very much to yourself.

In April we have frequent
showers, but they soon clear.away,
and the warn sunshine brings out
tender grass, and chicks hatched
in this month, if they have a good,
warn, dry place to sleep, have
nothing to do but scratch and
grow, provided their owniers do
their part. Ohl give me April for
the fancy chickens to appear. and
you may also include the begin-
ning of May. The object of the
egg is to reproduce and perpetu-
ate the breed. The breeder must
work on the eggs in order to pro-
duce his ideal fowl. If the hens
are not properly fed the right
quantity and quality of foodi. their
eggs ivill be poverty stricken and
their offspring a failure.

A man claims to have a cer-
tain strain of birds and the orig-
inal birds are fine specimenîs, but
their offspring do not apear to be
much like them. Can.you tell nie
the cause? If you cannot T can. The
owner does not possess the wis-
dom of the originator ini the man-
agement of his breeders. What-
ever operates against the gooi
health and vigor 'of the breecling
stock, will show itself in the off-
spring and whatever is helpful to
the breeding will tell in, the chicks.

Let the liens ramîble about the
premises, pick up whatever thev
can find and go to roost at night
with their crops fillet with filth and
their eggs arc poor and will pro-
duce chicks of but little vitality.
Then the owner asks again why are
my chickens so small and thin and
with pale face and without glossy
plumage? Tlhey have no muscle,
they have no bone. They arc
wrecks from the beginning, and
the owner expects to raise prize
stock from liens left to look after
themselves. Oh, no, Mr. Fancier,
first see vou are feeding your
breeding stock right and that they

TORONTO
INOUBATORS
are used exclusivelyby
the largut. breeder.,
The Toronto Poultry
and Garden Produce
Company, Limited,.
now use fourteen of
our 220-egg mochines;
Why? ]ecause they-
give satisfaction.

You want a Brooder now-
beuierwrite for ur catalogue.
there ore no bettet machines at
any ptie.

Address:

T. A. WILLITTS,
514 DUNDAS ST.,

TORONTO, soo ONT.

Add to, Vour Profits
E dacing the coseotbaebing. The Ptalie Stst. Incubator hatebsoa uerp ppotueti tsrUleegt t expouse. and retioires leuat.

ata a, othorincabator. 1 u.lsi;biteui uat
bs 1-uth t hel ,gnto the~U ! .tltoo5dlso

gstal astc bg.Mm' T.ic h.

PRAIRIE STATE Inoubatorla mont scientlficaly ooustrued and togt perfect worklar. XI lise *rftcel
trst prscloussat &Il thellggest shw n aelRcnet.3fO FItru

or hicubators e Writ forth. ig.titesi lotrat .
te PRator E TA NCeeUBatT 6.eolo, oplates.PRAIRIC STATE INCUBATOIR CO., Hemuer City, im

have plenty of exercise, then be-
gin to expect success.

If i vas to get a setting of eggs
froi a fancier and perhaps out of
fifteen eggs 1 got five chicks and
they grew u) sniall, thin and with-
out rosy face and conl and glossy
plumage, 1 would say of the fan-
cier fron whom I purchased the
eggs that lie had better iearn to
look after his breeding stock be-
fore lie takes the libertv to ad-
vertise. . When one packs fifteen
eggs for some distant breeder he
should realize 'that lie is selling
chickens, not eggs. If lie is not
willing to go to the trouble and
expense to furnish eggs with all
the elements of strength iii them,
lie slould not offer them for sale.

Now a word in closing, this is
:range subject I have taken,

but as so many people will be re-
cciving large suns of money for
eggs, I just wish to have them take
more care in them; it will please
the buver and please vou in the end.

One of our readers.says: "I fol-
lowed your advice, and take ihe
'Review' regularly. Hens laying
right along ever since."



EXPERIMENTS WVITH
GEESE.
(Contlinufd.)•

The smallest eggs were laid by
a tvpicl brown China goose in pen
No. 6, the average weight being
only 4.789 ounces. .The eggs laid

x36eggs laid
194 "
210 " "
121
201 ' *

Chinas together was practically an
ouncé less than,the average weiglit
of the eggs laid by the African,

mlkùbden and Toulouse brdeds.

INCUBATION AND IIATCIIING.

When a sufficient number of eggs
frommost -of the yards 'had been
obtainied to make a setting for one
or more liens, incubation began.
Broody liens were puchased an.d
provided with nests in boxes, to
which they could be confined,
and from which they were re-
leased daily to get food and

by 9 African Geese, averaged 6.654-ounces
xi E.mbden 0. 6.556-

8 Toulouse " 4 6.257-
5 White China " " 5.545-
7 Brown China " ' 5.40-

b% the Africans were nost uniforn
in size and shape and had the great-,
est average weight.

Eggs laid by the Enbdens were
nîext in average weight to .those
kid by the Africans, and the Tou-
louse geese laid eggs a littie liglit-
er in average weight than.the Enib-
dens, and, therefore. rank third in
rcspect to the size of eggs. Brown
China gcese eggs àveraged a little
less .in weight than those froni
white Chinas. The average weight
of eggs from both brown and white

AFRICAN GEESE
2FlFnt Young Africýan Geese,2 MM eachi. Pick of the lot for ex-

hist>itt.,ns. 18 each. A few old breeders, fair
iuliity and heavy; alo few Embdens, young
amd vid. nt $ame Price to.close out; 50 cotn-
M' inatket breeding cets that were great
Prluacers lant season, and will probably do
betlr this., at 15 'pair; or male and tourfleinies now for l1$. $par ganders. a varie-
lie,. on short notice. Fair African ganders
that vti% mate promptly with any geeie, 3.
44 $,. won lst and 2nd .on ail three varie-
tic. at Fston. 1109: let and aid on ait three
at last Brockton fair, and R. I. State fair.
M Mteng competition: lot on A acan and
PmMen.~c at lI»t New Bedford and South
FIr4mingham shows; 1st and sud on Toulouseree*e. and 2nd and-3rdon Toulouse ganders:
-i nd 3Wr on Embden gander, and 3rd and
4I on Embden ge..a. at Boston, 1100. Emgg
for hatching from aneet of geese', etther
%amity. March ]st to May 15th at 34 per bon
setting of five eggs. Eggs froin young geee.
't ValetUe.. If we bave them. 32.30 for

Cee fmm common market-geuse. 31 for nre.
'o zuarantiy, but od stock bas been on the

pla- two seisons without change; baveI'ein te «wim in every day of the year;
'tetO? haa been imoet favorable. and chances
art *iuually good for success. Non but

Sorlern booked. Inspect sntei at the
%t went Manfeild. Miss.. or write. 500

Pawtucket. YTi.

weight.

water, and occasionally a dust,
bath.- Five goose eggs were giv-
en to cach, care being taken to kee)
those of the same yard togeiher

so far as possible. Within ten days
after setting the hens the eggs were
tested inthe ordinary way, by hold-
ing them before a bright liglit, all
infertile ones removed, and the
fertile eggs concentrated under a
less number of liens. Only eggs
of one number were,allowed under
a single hen, that there might not be
any difficulty in ideitifying the gos-
lings hatched, and marking them
to correspond with the pen number
on the eggs. In order that as many
different kinds of eggs might be
set at one time as possible, so as
to have the goslings of the saine
age, for the purpose of comparing
tie growth, some eggs were kept
Icnger than they should have been
before setting them. It was origin-
aily.planned to set the eggs every
ten days, but some difficulty in se-
curing enough broody hens at the
proper time caused a longer period
to clapse between the setting ,in
mîost instances.

TABLE II.-Record of Weights of Eggs Laid by Geese in 1896.

Toulouse, Embden......
African, Embden......
Brown China, Embden......
White China. Embden......
Embden. Embden......

Totals.................

Toulouse. African.......
Brow'à China, African........
Embden African.......
African African........

Totals..................

Embden,
African,
Brown China,
White China,

Toitouse.......
Toulouse .....
Toulousé.
Toulouse .....

Totals................

Embden,
Brown China,
Toulouse.
African,

Brown China.
Brown China.
Brown Cion.
Brown China.

Totas.................

Eubden, Wbite China.
White China, Wbite China.
Toulouse, Wbite China.

Totals..................

2 21
2 26
4 89
1 27
2 41

Il 194

2 30
2 38
2 28
3 40

9 :36
2 59
2 402 78
2 33

8 2102 42L
2 61
2 79

1
' 59
587

,log

296

1.272
z8o
256
192
277

905

341
26o
507
206

3,311

226
91

331.3-
447

5-761 -Average
6.15 weight of 194
6.595 Embden eggi,
6.411 6.556 ounces.
7-219

6.
6.736
6.500
6.925

3-779
6.500
6.Soo
6.242

3.38o
4.789
5.434
5.658

Average
weight of 136.
Africa. eggs

i 6.654 ounces.

Average
weight of 210
Toulouse eggs,
6.257 ounces.

Average
Iweght of-o
Brown China

egP 5.450

7 ao1 1095.5 - Ave
.weghbt 1

2 28 ' 342 3.071 White China
2 51 300 5-882 ggs. 5.543
I 42 239 5.452 ounces

671

5-658

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEV. -
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~AI?1 DS
Hosie of time noted prize winuaters in Goldea Wyaadottes, White
Wyandottes and Whlite Rocks. In Golden Wyandottes we have the best
Keller and Maison Strain, 4 entries ias Owen Seaund and 3 ifrst priz es
hrst and special for cockerel; first hen and hrst pullet. Jarvis pronounced thern the best
he had seen. At Guelph won and cockerel. \Vhite \Vyandottes. ve have one fine pea'-
Hawkins and Duston strains, White Rocks, 2 peis Capps strain, grand birds, winning
t leading shows.

Eggs froin Prize Matinsgs. Goldest Wynodottes.
No. i pen, 12.00 per 15 : No. 2 pen, 1r.25 per z5. Vhite \Vyandottes, $z.co per 13

\Vhite Rocks, No. 1 pen, 11.50 per 15 ; No. 2 pen, Si.oo per 13.
Any person entrusting their orders with us we will please then.

NIERTEL RROS.,
UHanover, Ont.

P.O. Box. 46. 500

Sure Evidence that t1UELLER'S

Brown Leghorns a-

e Barred Rocks
d On i S. are ON TOP.

Legborue 1 011l at Guelphc.ou
of 4 eutries, t cockerel, aund 2nd suit 3rd pullets. At Galt, out of fourc entries, litand 2nhI cockerels, scores 96>1.2-94. suit lat pullet, sacore 95. lyJarvis. aiso special for best cockerel and spectal for bt1 toIlletr

My Barred Bocks are of hligh.elass stock.
St.ck forte at ahi ltJir. Egg, itgeson. Barreil Bock eggs 82phex' 15

S C. Brown Leghorn egga$1.50 per 15.

CHAS. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont

-uTNIO1q%

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAN

A trestîcie abiat glires ail lthe altetaut points
ln ke siet d vreeing tits 11auio1 e au? iroft-able ictate of the yard snit aviary.

Prjce 25c-Free by aah.
Adtress:

CAsAntAx PoULTaY REVIEw,
Toronto. Ont

M. M. WILLIS

River View Poultry Farm CRANBY POUR D
HENDERSON & BILLINGS, 8RIEDER 0F UNIBMON BRED

Props., St. Mar.y's PLyMOUTH ROCKSAND BLACK MINORCAS.
Z!GFCrs mi->("7VjWuuers st5lontreal. Ollawa, Queboie. 'bar.

brooke. Sa. Jobin. and Grcioley. stock for sacFor Hatching at $2.00 per 13. Writefor wanti. cctlce nal.
Fron six of the most popular breeds--Barred and Buff Rocks, ece better5 Gave8icuev. Iw 1 lu A.** puI. a * . .. tro i S t Jot srtrl ta , ebe tric r.. -ya 1e, act pian !- , u1 eghiorns and R. c.

Brown Leghorns. In'otiû Éezie are tfie best birds we ever owncd
winning at the leading shows.

Birds owned by us won at Boston and New York, Tor.onto and
Hamilton this year. See Jan. and Feb. Review for prizes won. A few
birds yet for sale.

: Lucknow Poultry Yards. «
tletlse «zrgnI lirtll, sis.cl ltlta lzigWi lîesm att u silo WAs, ** ew Voatk," «*lîe Ontario."

Trecceouto." I.cc " d 1a " etunleal" ing w3 lceae retarteol tur oalus wIllc ainis
iroin it t t nta1 hatcregatr t caret UtI le gs ucte utltflrcng.est luiatinge tico ocI tris«Yviere lu t.lght atahucua..un wiia~ltte. aut c Ua'(uîluitlack Lang.uauc u ti 14111vr' WYandotîus. jteu Ciati. 111achr 14p*nhch. lloote.
uccirelîtil a.2 ljy Felcli. iustecl tu f(tc4ltI abat bave lieeO icret frictu a ivintaisig ]Ile cf oilesfccr Searx.OSur lultmlu ollsfttlslaacluc eîlcIInuîelec tael18 ncortcl.
let cocNereS. WSthuut otaithee analg will - Lu c
lSuita Lgueruis. rMele, aud DatelkA*In lau,... SOldna .UtAUtUticEgc*~ errC 13. *3 per 4S1. 'Xe have stronlg pulit of Butf. White aitflrowci Legbuorss. Ait ulcrortt §tork% nt $1 13. I:lcceîîancl. Pekln Dchck'*a $ Iccri.%Vc gluarsci eggs ic Icaîcl, n-gxnllccs-o cci chIlsîe. t7aifertle <««s qîtîplîcacul frce. For
famitlier Ittfo-sitattua. icru.

Jlo. C. LYONSO Lucknow, Ont.

America's Champion
Blue Andalusians

still maintasin their title byagaint dleunonstrat-
ing their sîperiority to ali comners at the laie

New York Show
winning ast ami 2i cocks, ist ben, ist and and
cocker lic, tst putlet. Ist pen.

I e* First, waoyears insuccession,eclipseu
asl prevfous records. A few choice spemcineni
for salc.

NFWTON COS1I, Box 21F. hrantford, Ont.

THORNCROFT caa' srres
STOCK AND pure bredi PoultryincIndinog

Barred Rocks. Partrldge
POULTRY FM cleMas, par Brab"s.,

'tiendals.oliden &Sle
Wm.C.Wilton&Sons, Bearded Polands and
Props.,East0o. Ont-. erewa& White Lera.

STOCK FOR SALE AT A.L. TIMES.
ECCSINSEASON. Send for Circulare

E. C. PARKER, COMPTON, QUE.
Makes a spctltty of S.C. and ILC. Blelek
Minorcna and white Wyandottes that
are excellent wlnter layers. They aso take
their ahîcre of prizes at the leading shows la
the Province. At Sherbrooke tny Minorcas
look two lots. one 2nd and tivo 3rds: at Que-
bec, four lsts and one 2nd. My Wyandottes
took two Ists, one special and ont 3rd on four
entrles at Sherbrooke. and four lots out of
five at Quebec. A fewa good cockerela for
sale. lIggs. 1.50 per setting. reduced te $l
sarer SfsEày lot. 1(0

BUFF COCHINS
Exclusively

My birds during the past winter have
won prizes at Toronto. Eastern Ontario.
Detroit and Stratford.

A few cockerels still left for sale. Eggs
$3.00 per sett:ing.

A. W, Bell,
536 Ontario St., Toronto, Ont.

Do wou ICeep a Dort-Te c.t..
ADIAN KENNEL GAZETTE will tell you
just how to care for him. and will alto give
you ail the news of the nonth. portraits fraen
life of the best doms living, and many ether
good features. Il a year. 3oc. a copy Addres
K. B. Donovan. Publîsher. Toronto.

W 17 Bf Y P

carcluly a lppcc. Satista tio aranteet.frh
F. C. HARE, Whltby, Ont .
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OUR NEW POULTRY
HOUSE.

W. B. GERMAN.

W E have just comileted our
liew lien house, built e.-

pecially for winter layers. \Vill
,give a brief description of it a,
sone of my readers may be inter-
estel in such a house.

It iS 12x24, divided in two 12x12
pens, has comb roof, is six feet
high at sides, and boarded up and

er, especially on ivindy days, this
canvas mîay let in a good bit of
cold, but we reas.oned it out that a
hen is naturally a fresh air animal,
and very seldon if ever freezes ler
comb in the day time, no natter
how severe the wcather. This be-
ing the case, if roosting place is
made warn we think the canvas
will be a decided benefit to the
fowls' health.

Roosting places arc made as
follows: First, paper is put on size

*1'*.*"
q

* -

ioUNG .RICAN, EMIn)EN, .AND TOUI.OUSE GEFSE .AST JUIN. ON SAMUEL. CUSHNANS FARfM.

down. The outside is covered
with building paper, then shingled.
Have three windows, two in south
side and one in west end. On the
south side bctwecn windows in-
stead of boards we have bran sacks
securely fastened on outside and
inside, with an air space between.
This, while admitting sunlight and
frcsh air, does not let in snow or
rain. To keep out thieves wc plac-
cd vire netting over the canvas on
the outside; in severe cold wcath-

of roosts wanted, tien lined witlh
inch boards, which makes building
wlcre roots are, first, one inch
boards, then paper, tien one inch
boards, then paper, over which are
shingles, making it impossible for
air to get through. Droppings
boards are two feet fron floor. giv-
ing ample rooni for scratching.
Roosts.are made of shingling lath
as follows: Two pieces two-thirds
as long as platform is wide. The
short picces rmn back against wall.

end and front open, but even these
can be closed, or partially so, by
fastening up a piece of canvas or
carpet. The internai arrangement

The .ith edition of James lýankin's Pool.
NATUR.AL AND ARTIFICAL

DUCK .CULTURE,
is just nut. It has been enlarged. revised
and illnstrated. A question bureatr has
been added. designed to answer ail questioms
concerning the diseases, cure, mai a;ement
a'd feeding of the duck from shell to mar-
ket. Price 25 cents'

Address H. B. DONOvAN, Tcrcnto.

(!ANA I)I~1N J>C) UL2'IJ1 liE I 1E117. 3

and are hinged to wall, and.can bc
raised for convenience in cleaning.
Over the roosts high enough for
the fowls we have exhibition coops
placed on .a portable fixture that
can be easily renoved in warm
veather. This not only miakes

roost warmer, but these coops are
very convenient for carrying over
surplus cockerels, as we often want
to separate sone of the best birds
for special purposes. One end of
roost is boarded up. leaving one
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is fitted up for convenience and
cleanliness. Our self-feeding grit
boxes hang against the vall, just
so fowls can reacli themt nicely.
Also watering pans are fixed sanme
vay. This prevents getting as
nuch litter in thei as wien set on
floor.

I mnust boast a little about our
feed troughs, as I think theni a

little the best and handiest 1 have
ever yet seen. They arc made of
one inch lumber six inches vide,
as long as is wanted for number of

fow'ls. On the one edge is a piece
nailed that is an inch higher than

board. The other side of trougl
is hinged to wall about six or eight
inches froni floor. In centre of the
trough is fastened a rest for trough
vhen in, position for feed. After

through feeding trough is raised

up against partition, vhere it is

fastened with a hook which closes
it up out of the way and keeps it
clean. This trough is not patented,
so any one can use it if they think

it good enough. It can be made
anv width and any length to suit.
\\e also have a rope nailed up li
each pen, on which are hung cab-
bage for liens to pick at, and 25 of
then vill trini up a good sized
head every day.

The canvas part of huilding
spokèn of in another place is

merely an experfient, and may n
-tinie be-replaceti with boards or

indiows, but at present we feel

that it is just vlat is wanted, as
we intend compelling liens to

huistle for their food, excepting
the mash which is given at night.

Will not give our method of
feeding in this article as the ma-
jority of breeders have their own

method, which is no doubt as good
as ours. The outlook now is for
a high price for eggs, and we are
going to nake an effort to produce
at ieast a part of them, and get all
out of it that is possible.-Practi-
val Poultryman.

Advertising in the Poultry Re-
view is a paying investment. Try
il.

WHY I BREED ASIATICS.

.1Y A. W. BELL, M.D., TOIONTO.

M ANY residents of the cities
or towns whiere grounad

qpace is at a preiumlît, find the
keeping of a few fowls becomles,
as it were, a pleasure that mîtany
catmot indulge theniselves in.

Many a smtall boy refrains from
following his propensity of keep-
ing fowls because they are apt to
fly over the fence between bis
fatlher's lot and that of his neigh-
bor, wlo sits with a gun ready to
send the first offending "chicken"
thiat trespasses upon his property
into the Great Beyond.

He vho raises any of the Asiatic
breeds need have io fear of his
pets being the recipients of any
such deeds for with their small
wings and large bodies they are
unable to fly over the ordinary four
foot fence, which- makes thein so
itch imore casily confinied and

less expensive, as one docs lot
have to construct such ligh fences.

Then to the epicure their mas-
sive, plump bodies nake a most
cnjoyable roast when they are
killedI; in fact they can be passed
off wlen on the table for turkey.

They are recognized by nearly
aIl poultry experts to be one of
the best families for winter laying,
at a season of the year when eggs
are relished or command a hight
price, and though to many an egg
is an egg whatever kind of a lien
laid it,.yët one would be surprised
when they handle a few Asiatic
cggs to notice -how heavy they are
indicating that there is so niuch
more substance in one of these
than in the smaller hen's egg. Then
again, we have the crowing of the
male birds which to nervous people
is a great nuisance, especially the
shrili. clarion notes of the snaller
bird in comparison with the deep
hass voice of the Asiatic.

It is a well known axiom in
acoustics that the higher the note
or pitch of a voice the more severe

is it upon the car, and thus do we
note the great difference between
the crow of the large and snall
birds. This, of course, only refers
to city or town lots where the fowls,
are placed close to the dwellings
througi necessity. And again,
iow miuch idocs the smtaller bird
ring out lis clarion notes oily
to be followed by his consort who
lias laid an egg, which, to iear the
noise sie makes, you would think
vas the only one ever laid.

Then, whven you wish to show
your fowls to your friends you
have some size to show, something
you need not be ashamed of.
Taken altogether the Asiatics are
in the estimation of many the beau
ideal fowl for the citv, but like all
others they have their drawbacks,
the chief one being their propen-
sity to put on fat, which can be
guiarded against by judicious
feeding.

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"EMERSON "-Fromn Life.

tan tnimes a vinner: Toronto Industrial 1
hiiin 81S99; Toronta Winter Show, Ss

andon ntana ir . hesds one yard,
Ma't' oa Pen of exra fine fiets.

IMPORTED FORSYTH COCK
heads another yard nated to a pen of beautifulpllcts.

t o her yardstare mated with cockereis audhens of thehve stun.
These birds have been carefutty selectçd andinated for lcst bree<tine resuits.
Xurekx Recording Zxett Boxes u9ed.
A limited number of orders liow haake<t for

ttggs at $200o per .atting of 23.
3 Cocterels, Forth Strain, for sale, t2oach

IERBERT 1. BRADPIELD,
:oi 1otarrlaburg, Ont



PETERBORO'S ANNUAL
MEETING.

PREIDNTLEARY AND sECRE.\RY

COLLINS RE-ELECTED.

T HE annual meeting of the
Peterboro' Poultry Asso-

ciation was held in the Council
Chaniber on March 13th. The
president, Mr. R. H. Leary, oc-

TIIE1 .\NN.'AI. RELORT.

'lie secretary-treasurer, Mr.
\Vm. Collins, read the annual re-
port as follows:
'o the inemrbers of tihe Peter-

boro' Central Poultry and Pet
Stock Association:
Gentlemen.-On behalf of the

offictrs cf tl.e asFocaioni, T beg
leave to subnit to vou for approv-

at Ottawa, say it was the best
show they had ever had in point
of quality of exhibits. It vas also
said the business meeting was of
the inost instructive character and
the hall the fitrest ever provided
for an Ontario show, but the tu-
fortnate part.of the imatter vas
that owing to the poor attendance
of citizens and farmers, both of

FlVE 1IIIST BROWN LEGHORN COCKERE.S,ý,"NEW vORK, 1898. OWNED 11 Go. H. BURGOTT
.AWTON'S STATION, N.Y.

cupied the chair. There was a fair
attendance of nienibers.

Mr. Leary briefly outliied the
re:cord of the year. In nost ways
it had been a success. He re-
gretted that the public lad lot
patronized the Ontario poultry
show more largely.

MARK STOCK n
Ahvays Bright. can't come Oii. Ear Tags . .

JACKSON STOCK 11ARKER CO.
S-ahtes sent fee. Soo ST. .oris. N o.

ai. the third annual report as
follows:

During the last year. we iad no
Local exhibition as vou are aware.
but had the 26th annual show o!
the Western Ontario Association
held here in January, and although
hardly up to the usual nunber of
cltries, (such as they night have
in a large city), the management
of the association and the manager
of the Central Experinental Farni

wlion should have been present
to sec from the consumners' and
producers' standpoint, the differ-
ence between properly prepared
and fattened fowl and the kind
offered te tieni on the market.
These people who did not see the
exhibition with those nost useful
and beautiful speciniens of ail
kiids of land and water fovl. also
the artificial forcing and feeding
process, as showin y \r. and Mrs.

C.YLV~4DL4X I>OULTJ2Y RE ~LA1II'. 201
CA.NADIANV POULTRY RE VrIl'. 201
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ANOTHER

Ebla
SCOOP.

FLANACAN, PROPRIETORS, - HANOVER, ONT.

lOS. C. ALLEN, C&Asssou, N.J. J. NNIUS, Bimaty, N.J.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
.COCHINS.

'Cochsit sui Jaiaaieae Bautame continue tu win tias prises &ut%-ehu, at the0 ladina pi'ows a
the3y have for the Paut 3I Jette, wiluut thlt fait nt th. tbree gronu shobw*

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HACERSTOWN, M.D. TRENtON, NJ.
Forty Istm, Thirty.four 2dm, Elgbt 3dm, Two Caps aud Medal.

Very Choice Exhibition and Breeding Fowls and Ohicks for Sale.
Yardsat Gla*boro suit Boverly. seuai two-entatamp for tiiastrateet catalogue.
Atittros ait commiaucationis tu 201

J. D. NEvius, - - - BEVERLY, N.J.

ECiS FOR HATCHINC

Eggs only
75 ots.

for 15 eggs.
Frocs al ,sy breeding puas for %tal
Jude sud %ue balenée of the season,

ONLY 50 cts.
for 15 eggs.

tI srain of Rocks are Leffel & .
Tho paon andi Bradley Bros.,rnated
with swc vcckapf"Cpapiponr Tf o e a
a gisde rf Canada. e very birdgh

-eabp orebird.- .

o: D~k Ilrcas have Nor.Tilbur, Ont
tbap & Du alto Scott s mrany sa .c eh
Evrybird la àbkb.ascorlng btrd.

a ate ato osnch a ccckerel as
Look Xe Oer."alao Ona cock tm Abbltt Brds.. costitg $9.5o. Welght 9 1-2 lb.

White Lsgbioes.-l haive the G. M. Sintlh sui Kapp Brot, This peu las a lot ci ten heus mated
with White Beanmy- &Il bISI: acoslng birds, aud i s elngeuss rtra ali these pont at oniy 7 conta forg
tts for 1fa o: lorjune snd the bilance ofthtsoson. Ail eus«wartanted e bawote sui.ck

am utupceo. i sbe3 and sbip.,ed to rOur Place. Anyoue that dos Doot S oid sc am wtll ve
go swiàrsBees for salte cboap-zoo Hait Stal, Moc New Hile. S mn., J. B. Lewis & Co.. suow white

inactions ata bargalu &AI A- £oint out ofth lic îe. Eugtsb Berlîshiru Pi sud Choses White PIS, &il
are.gltered. Gir me Y..r order. and I wIll ary to tise ycsa rigla

LOUe MX A.. N. l. smi!rH. TrilburY, Ont-
P.S.-AlI goods wartanted, or inouoy bockt lfthey are notes I say. Chicirsone week cldutc. eah.

.v. .5 : 5.

IN S. C. 8RGWN LECHORNS
wliih Ociy tW Vo tie.. WC won 1 st cockerel nt Iltitittoni 1st
coCkerèl e Owen Sond. it eckeri. l5e puipet nt Srakord,
soit 3rd cociierel at a3îielpa.

IN SARRED ROCKS
On ne e r u 1 d a. Io ut n let a OveO Sonul, wlnlt 2e
to It Ontarno eliet fII s laie t ut t p bi er1.

IN SILVER WYANOOT1S
On two snse w. Nyon a s cockarl e.oikeriels ali nt srdoc.rel

w eUFF aKS
onune soIr>' we *on 2ud titliet nt Guîelpih. 2ad Pullet at Owen
80alami, suit 3rtt PUI[et At liantilton tu liai coînpsny.

ALL 111W WINNERS ARE IN1 DUR BREEDINO YARDS TIIIS SEASON.
k:UUMJJ from any ut iliene tour viirlstice nt ez per il or 3pyer 48.

%Ve igave a fow choice lilver Wyandtotte ncerefs anI S. C.
itrowa Leghorn piliieta tur Aale reaongle.

Write for uaisciîburs.

M MADE BY
Hanover

Poultry

Yards.
6 so KIRCHNER &

Yuill, of Carleton Place, and the
killing and dressing process as de-
mounstrated by 'Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert, do not know what they misse
ed, or how long before they wil
have such another opportunity.
But from your association's stand-
point the exhibiti ,n was not a
financial success, owing to thç
small attendance.

We are informed that a colored
minstrel troupe that performed in
the opera house one of the nights
of our show; had a four hundred
dollar house. Something like
that or a hockey match, seenis to
be all that attracts the average
citizen nowadays, but it is a
lamentable fact that such is the
case. .Not even tie farmer can
be interested enough in what con-
cerns him directly, to try ta learn
the best methods of feeding and
killing, or the best breeds to keep
for profit in eggs andmeat.

In preparing the prize list we
called .a meeting of the poultry
men to discuss the best methods
to help the local poultry as-
sociations. A resolution was
carried favoring asking the
government for a grant of money
for each local association, not more
than one of such in each county.
Your secretary then sent circulars
to the secretaries of all the local as-
sociations, asking them to appoint
delegates to act in connection with
others appointed to wait on the
government. A large num·ber of
these associations appointed dele-
gates, and nearly all sent word that
they were in sympathy with the
niovement. I made arrangements
.with the Hon. J. R. Stratton to
neet the government on Febru-
ary 28th,-and although, we did not
get a decided answer, the Honor-
able Minister of Agriculture said
soniething would be done to help
to develop the poultry industry,
(the product of which should at
least be multiplied by five) but at
the present time he could not say
what he would do definitely, as
he would have to look into the
malter fully before he could alter
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the present grants to poultry
shows, which, however, were not
giving the results that could be
wished for. So we have every rea-
son to believe that a change will
be made by' which we will get a
nuch needed help in the shape. of

a gr*it from the government. We
have to thank the town council
for a grant of $5o and free use
of the market hall, several of our
citizëns for their generous dona-
tions. and last but not least, the
Peterboro' Light and Power Com-
pany, who furnished the light
for the entire time of the show
free of cost to us. While we have
not reduced our indebtedness any
by having the big show here, we
hope we have aroused some in-
terest in·the poultry business. On
two aftirnoons of the exhibition
we admitted the chifdren of the
public schools free, ta try to in-
terest themn in the useful as well
as the beautiful.

We would now urge tipon you
the importance of electing a good
active board- of directors, who will
work shoulder ta shoulder in order
that your next show may be a
success, which it should be, as we
have the use of the coop9-again free,
but will have ta hold our show
carlieri in the season.

The financia! statement will al-
so be submitted for your approval.

RoBERT LEAiy,
President.

. WM. COLLINS,
Sec.-Treas.

Peterboro', Mar.. 13, 1900.
On motion the report was

adopted.
Mr Collins also read the fi-

nancial statement. It showed a
deficit slightly larger than that re-
ported at the ast annual meet-
ing. This statement also was
adopted.

Some time was spent in discuss-
ing the affairs of the association
generally.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following officers were elect-

ed for the year: President, R. H.
Leary; ist vice-president, E. H.
Witie; 2nd vice-president, F. G.
Lund; 'directors, J. E. Cullen, A.
IMrker, T. É. Goldie, ¡H. Ncsbit,
Wm. Head, R. F. Lush, John
Robson, H. Snowdon, H. C.
Winch, Jas. Baptie; auditors, A.
Terrill and J. «Jayes.

The new board aftërwards held
a short meetin'g for the transactiôn
of business.

BORROWING .AND 'LEND-.
ING. '

T HE -editor of the Review re-
ceivs innuwnerable complaints

on this -question; but when
brought to an issue, >ositive
proof it seems impossible to pro-
cure. It is not a new question
and we should- hesitate to be-
lieve it to be worse than ever be-
fore. We are ready to investigate
any cases where proof is forth-
coming, and the party making the
complaint .is willing to permit the
use of his name. As a matter of
fact, the proper proceedure is to
bring these matters before the lo-

-- cal associations, but most of them
are too busy "scrappingi" to devote
time to such a- subject.
. The Review cannot be made a
monkey of to pull some one else's
hot chestnuts out of the fire, but
where action is taken, we shall be
happy to give the guilty parties
-the one who lends is as bad as
the other-a good deal of free
but poüsibly not profitable adver-
tising. Some writers should remem-
ber such a thing as'tie law of libel
is still in existence, -and though a
case may be true, it is libelious to
publish * it with ulterior motives.

We have letters in our posses-
sion that the mere writing of is
enough, if action were taken,, to
put the senders in the peniten-
tiary. "Be sure you're right, then
go ahead," but-be sure.

ILe foU. »AT opNe

THE FEEDING OF FOWLS.
CONFLICTING OPINIONS-WHAT

ARE WE TO lEiLIEVE?

DY JOHN M'DOUGALL COLLING-
WOOD, ONT.

-ROM the widely read Mon-
treal Star I cut the enclosed

three articles on the abuve subject.
In the first the writer includes in the
diet, corn and corn meal. In the
second, the writer states that "ex-
haustive experiments have proved.
unquestionably ýhat corn is flie
-best standard food for all kinds
of'fowls." "Corh is more econom-
ical thian wheat and, makes the
most eggs." He also goes on- to
state that "the so much puffed cut
bone is found to injure the fowls,
and actuilly lessen.the product of
eggs." In the third article the
writer states, "We hear and read a
gcod deal about cut bone for fowls.
In these columns we have frequent-
ly cast some doubt'on the prppriety
of feeding thisstuff ta the hens,"
and then he ges on to speak of
sc.me scientific tests at a Massa-
clussetts Experiment * Station,
proving thiat the use of this cut
bcne is injurious ta fowls, causing
diarrhoea and other bowel dis-
orders, even when the small quan-
tity of one fourth of an ounce was
given, also, that the animal meal
causes abad odor and flavorto
the eggs, while the sharp broken
bones or the coarse grit are not
any really natural supply of mater-
ial for the .bird's gizzaid, and on
account of the 'sharpness of the
edges of it are really injurious as
are the broken crockery or glass
which have been unwisely recoin-
mended for hens.

He also states: "Another. va-
uable result of experiment is that
corn is the best kind of food for-
hens, for while only 86o eggs were
laid by the wfieat fed -hens, r,0r7
were laid. by the éorn'fed ones in
the saie tim'

Now, Mr. Editor, reaiders like
myself, anxious togain knowledge,-
find in every. poultry book and in
every poultry paper, this advice:
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1. Wlicat is the best egg food as
far as g~iin is concerned, as it con-
tains all that is required 'for the
making of eggs. 2. Do not feed
corn if you ivant eggs. it is-too
fa't-forming. 3. As to the cut
bone, which I presune is cut
green boue, we all knlow the rage
that at present exists for it, and
the large varicties of boue cutters
in the market.

Following are the articles re-
ferred to by Mr. McDougall.

1OW TO FEIED Fo\YL.

"I an keeping eighty liens and
pullets. They are fed on the few
table scraps froni two persons; get
a warn feed in the morning of bran
and corn meal; at noon a littlei
cracked corn and oats is given well
mixed witl chaff and gravel, so that
the fowls have to work to get tde
food; and at night four quarts of
oats and two of corn are given,
and cîushed oyster shells or.burn-
ed bones are always at hand for
them. These are a inxed lot of
liens. They are kept in a snall
hcuse ten feet by twelve, which
is close quarters, but it is kept
clean and the liens do well in it,
as the eggs testify. Last year's
egg account shows i,161 egg for
January, 783 for February, 1,374
for March, equa) to 3,318 for the
three ionths. In April I got 869
eggs in the first twenty days. I
have now fourteen liens sitting.

W. S., New Hampshire."
FEED FOR FOwLS.

"E. C. F.-Exhaustive experi-
n: ents 'i feeding fowls have proved
tir questionably that corn is the
b<st standard .food for all kinds
of fowls. and that they will do well
on it, with onlv occasional supplies
of animal foods, as chrushed soft
bcnes, with somne flesh adhîering to
them. Corn is more econornical
than wheat and makes the most
eggs. Oats are unprofitable on
account of the large proportion of
lusk, which lias very little nutri-
ment in it. Barley is'better than
wheat, but the richer foods, as the

oil neals are decidedly injurious,
as the) tend to excite inflaiimuatory
diseases in the fowls. The so imticli
puffed cut boue is found to injure
the fowls and actually lessen the

product of eggs."

5<IE~NTFCU FEED)ING OF Fow.S.

"Veîy much mnisapprehension ex-
ists in regard to the meaning of the
terni scientific. lit is supposed tò
be the best, and mîost successful
and profitable way of doing any-
thing. This is quite wrong. It
niay in fact be the very worst prac-
tice possible, the scientific part of
it being sinply in the fact that it is
practiced for the mere purpose of
learning soumething, in short to
gain knowledge for practical use.
Now we have sone reports of sci-
entific feeding of fowls, which go
to show this, and how valuable
this method of learning things is.

"For instance we hîear and read
a good deal about feeding cut
food lias been found to give a bad
boues to fowis. lu these colunns
odor and flavor to the eggs, but
the nuniber of eggs produced by
the liens fed with it have been
somiewhat increased.

These results are precisely wliat
mighit have been expected, for the
flesl food unquestionably supplies
nuch nutriment which fowls get
naturally and need for the produc-
tion of eggs, while the sharp bro-
Pen boues, or the coarse grit are
not any really natural supply of
naterial for the bird's gizzard, and
on account of the sharpniess of the
edges of it are really injurious, as
are the broken crockery or glass
whîich have been unwisely recom-
nmended for liens.

Another valuable result of the
experinient is that corn is the best
we have frequently cast some
doubt on the propriety of feeding
this stuff to the hens. And now
as the result of some scientific
tests at oñe of the Massachussetts
Experiment Stations we find
that the use of this cut bone is in-
jurious to fowls, as it causez
diarrhoea, and other bowel dis-

See wlhat Review adverti6ers
say about advertsing, in the "Ad-
vertiser's Help."



orders. This was found to bc the
case when the snall quantity of
only one fourti of an ounce was
given daily, while one and one half
ounlces is advised to be given.
So with the.animal nmcal so imuchi
advised as an egg conpeller. This
lknd of food for hens, for while
onlly 86o eggs were laid by the
wheat-fed liens, 1,017 were laid by
the corn-fed ones in the samne time.

As to the cost of food, this was
fi und to be three-tenths of a cent
pier day, but this is more tian is the
aN erage in conimon business prac-
tiçe, in which the average for years
has been one-fifth of a cent.

The average weighît of eggs was
frund to be very nearly two ounces
or eight to the pound. Sixty-two
an-d a half pounds of food produced
one hundred pounds of eggs, the

food being dry weiglt. while of
course there is a large proportion
of water in eggs. The average
product of eggs for the w'hole ycar
was equal to one egg, for tlirec
days or 125 for the ycar: The con-
sumption of food in dry weight
tlirouglh the year was tirce Ounces
daily.

Tiiese figures will be of great
value to that large numiiber of per-

PU.LET AT BOSTON, 1898. ONE OF (
FAMOUS BROWN LEGHORNS.

sens Who are seriously affected
lV the so-called lien-fever, as they
will.show what the cost and pro-
duct of a well-fed, healthy young
heh is, and the difference will of
course make the profit. It is an
important result of these careful
experiments that tlie common way
of feeding fowls on the farm, which
is to give corn as the staple-food
with some waste animal food fromr

the house, a good range with a
supply of insects, seeds of weeds,
and all the other pickiings about the
stables, farn yard, fields and inca-
dows, is precisely the vcry best
nethod as to food that the useful,
industrious, faithful lien needs for
her industry.

Now in the face of ail these flat
contradictions as to the value of
these different foods, by nien who

are supposed to be at least exper-
ienced in the feeding of fowls,
o much so that they are deputed

to write on the subject, matter
which is read by thousands of
pc'ultry keepers, again I say in the
face of these flat contradictions,
surely the time spent in reading up
the subject of feeding fowls is
largely lost, and novices and
oihers in the search of knovledge

CANADIAN POULTRY REVIIV. °5
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UPLANDS POULTRY FARM.___
- Baltimore, Md.

sP.I é A 6 é 4 ",et-

BARRED ROCKS
1. BUFF ROCKS

Satisfaction Guaranteed. WYANDOTTES
WINNERS AT

New York, Boston, Wash-

ton, Hagerstown, Mld., and
Mt. Gretna, Pa.

BLOOD
IN AMERICA.

- P. COCHINS
PEKIN DUCKS

EXHIBITION AND BREEDING BIRDS FOR SALE

EGGS: $3 PER 13, $5 PER 26, 5 SITTINGS $10.
Address, MI. P.AI VIS, Manager.

are forced to fall back on their owîr
experinients as to what should or
should lot be fed to fowls.

[As a matter of fact there is no
best feed for fowls; tiere will be
n'one until all fowls are constituted
alike and are kept under exactly
the saine conditions.

The vigorous Leghorn or Hai-
burg, given its liberty, can take
corni that to the Cochin or Brahma
given in confinement would soon
cause collapse fron overfat. And
so on. In feeding, breed, condi-
tions, the feed most easily procured
and making the cheapest balanced
rrtion nhust all be taken into ac-
count.

Some years ago a distinguished
scientist said in these coluimns that
'vleat made the best men and
would iake the best birds."

The oatmeal fed Highland
Scotsnan, the South of Ireland
peasant, brought up on potatoes
and milk, both, physically the
higlest type of manhood night
easily and with justice dispute suc-
cessfully this assertion.-Editor
Review.]

COLOR DISQUALIFICATION
T Halifax exhibition last fall,

''. my black Spanishi chicks
were disqualified for having part-
ly white feathers in the under part
of wings. I always find that those
vith, white feathers wlhen young.

turn out the blackest when old.
The Standard says: "Any foreign
feather," but that is not very clear.
Is white foreign in young Spanish?

[The Standard reads, "false
color in any part of the plumage,"
so the judge was justified in dis-

.qualifying the bird. This is one
of these cases in which we think
the Standard errs. A judge is left
no discretion but to disqualify
possibly the best bird in the class
for a few miscolored specks that
are no real detriment to the spe-
cimen.-E.]•

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

Eggq front grand lens. winners sud bred
fron winuers. Either kind guaranteed. $2 per
13. rertile eggs front strotig. beaithy stock.
Good hirds for sale Of hoth varieties.
101 JOHN CHAMBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.

CORRECTIONS.
Editor RWew:

I sec in this month's Canadian
Poultry Review I am credited
witlh winning an incubator at
Montreal Show with a breeding
pen of black Hamburgs, scoring
14 1-2 instead of 190 3-4. I also
von the Sir Donald Smith Chal-
lenge Cup with the same b. peil.
I should like you to please correct
it.

VICTOR FORTIER.
St. Therese, Mar. 28, 1900.

Ralph Williama, Sec. Peultry Asso-
ciation, dgeoal, Ote.

Breeder of High-cla Poultwy-Llght
Drahumas, Goldlen Wa*ottetm,GOo1*.
eu SPangled Hamburgu. My titi'
yetrrs matlngs are *ui>erior te ny of
mY former. At ingersol, GBit and POtrlisB
wlnter shows 1 won SI Prises on 39 entries-
tWenty lits. thirteen ânds. live Irds, one 4tit;
&l4o severai speciais. MY Brahm- pes art
headed bY two grand Importedl coe. alto
ait 111pOrfed COCkerel, Mated wis Cthe best
feniales to be had, several lmported speel-
mens among therm. Golden Wyandotte pes.
headed by coce. winner wberever shown tiis
>'ear. score 92 1.2 (Jarvis); $rd at OntarlO,
1311. mated with elght fins Leam amnt
them lot vullet at P4%trolea. wlnner of specl5
for best Wyandotte In dlai; MMc or.9. ..
IHamburg pen, headed biy a 94-point MNi
code. mateS wlith a poen of Al bene, aIl of
which have. won In good oompany. Eggt
frrnt any of the above pens. 12 per 12. Wrlt5
for fuiler descrIption. 60 i

Station D.,

500
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HOW TO RECOGNIZE THE
AGE OF POULTRY.

BY EDWARD cONNE, PiRIS,
FRANCE.

N OTHING is more necessary
. to know than the age of

poultry, while nothing is more dif-
ficult than to ascertain such a fact
precisely. Young birds are cvery-
where in request. For breeding
purposes, it i. an important mat-
ter to settle, and it is equally so.
front the table point of view.
With an established breeder of
poultry his character is a sufficient
guarantee for the age lie gives to
his products, but the subject is
not so easy for commission mer-
chants, who have to purchase
poultry right and left for the table
requirements of the mariet. Stu-
dlions attention and great experi-
cnce.-will create the ability to rap-
idly seize or guess the ýprecise and
decisive points of the necessary
recognition. Some general char-
acteristics about the bird arc,
however, necessary to hear well
in mîind. For instance, the heu
that lays abundantly towards the
age of two years, declares the full
extent of its laying power in the
third year; it does not repay its
,ecep during the fourth year, un-
less the lien enjoys complete
liberty to pick tip its own food
in large quantities. It often hap-
pîens that at bis age, it gives satis-
iactory results. The cocks c. n live
tilt ten; it is more advantageous
and practical to sacrifice theni in
the third year of their age, before
thev become tuinfit for ailmenta-
lion- the dlesh being then dry'
leiahery and indigestible. At four

cars old the cock is bad for re-
i'roduction ends; consequently it
has no right to be kept in the
poultry yard. Several well-known
lreeders Io not keep their co-s

longer than the second ycar, un-
less they be exceptionally - valu-
able birds. li the b;roods thiere
will always be a sufficient supply
of yotng cocks to replace the old
birds. For instance, a cock bornin
the mîonth of March will bc kept
separate front the liens, and, if lie
ble well fed, lie cati be fit for re-
production wh'cn cleven months
old. By thus replacing the cbcks
eaci year, the birds suppressed
vill Ihardly have reached their

second year. If the discarded
cocks be left in absolute repos-
during a fortniglht, and fed liber-
ally with farinacious food, they will
turn ont to be fair table poultrv,
but on condition thtat ther be not
served roasted. P-recders adopt
somte mnethod for the recogni-
tion of the age of the poil-
try whiclh they rear. Thus. in the
first year.' they cut the hind nail
of the riglit claw; for the second
year, the pillets have the nail on
the left claw filed dowi. In case
it be -required to make a third
vear. the second iail on thei riglt
claw -is cut. The renoval of .two

I never won a single prize
Ou a bouht or borrowed bird. or on birti
hâtcheS front bouiten eggm. 1 did Dot wln
e*ryting in siglit; but birds In t ae.
peut. wbleb 1 ofer egi obctêA
nunber of other wnninn g, have won as
foUlowa î

S. C. Brown Legobrm.
297, Guelph. 3 entries ut and 2ni lien and

2»d julet. W(, Gait 2 entrie*i 2114 Pullet
am n O, Brantford,L 2entries u

.ell 2 eg er .
'W. Inuertoll. 2 entries. 1it andi 3rn hen

nails frou the claw detracts from
the appearance of the bird. Certain-
ly the nails were not destined by
nature to be.thus removed. There
is another plan of marking the
young birds, but it is sonewhat
cruel; this consists in scaring theni
on the wing with a red-hot iron.
others recotmmend to mark the
skin by means of an appropriate
staip and indelible i;k. The
plan is practical though long.
M. Elloire, a veterinary surgeon,
lias adopted the systei of spiral
rings in India rubber, placed on
the bird's legs; thiese rings are of
various colors, a different color for
every year. The age of the bird
can by this simple and practical
mnethod, be ascertained at a glance.
All these systems are more or less
excellent with the rearer's poultry;
but it is not the same in the case
of poultry purchased elsewhere.
In this case, nothing but personal
ability and experience can enable
the buyer to distinguish an old from
a young bird; lowever, it can be
effected by inspecting the claws.

li the case of young birds, the
skin of the clav is supple and the
scales thin and brilliant; if older
birds, the skin is coarse and
strong, and the iail of the last toc
is very much worin. Further, in
the case of young poultry, the
dlown underneath the wings is

CANADIAN POULI'RY REVIEIW. 207
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PORT JEFFERIO, M. Y., IREEDER OF

PRIZE WINNINC COLDEN WYANDOTTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECOS IN SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.00 PER 30.

Vineland Poultry Yards it, E0

BARRED AND W. P. ROCKS, SILVER AND W WYANDOTTES AND L. BRAHMA

mtaatu 1 irect frna. h 1laeiur ant Ha cas eris .Can W . is1 lae ioagai bi Stt
one lien, my ( olice of lis flock of barred Rocks. to atd to what t previounty owiteil ad li oell

P.gga fer the resuatitider or tihe etoa at $1.9i fie. aettisir or 13.
Two grand pelas cf berrect iockst admaIred by aIl whia see theima. 4. Vit RT.. Viaeitnuad, Outf.

Eggit gtaran!ted fertile.

TWOHUNDRED BIRDS FOR SALE CHEA
EVERGREEN POULTRY YARDS.

Agein and a WON A GREAT VICTORY AT DETROIT SHOW, J tth
winnfalg,47 regAular andl a: speciai prizes, including Silver Cup for hesi lockeockerel. 15 for
Z0 highest sco ng Rocks, Boue Cutter for best dlpay. fo. rahanas, lot hen, ist et 3rd
cock. 2aîd peu, louff Cochinis, lot andl mal cocks, 3rd anal 4th l'ens. lait andl 4th cocker"el". lit
and ànd putets. ist pet, oIden \' andottei. 2nd cock. best on weight. 2ad, îrd hens, amt
cockerel. also wicuiag ot Buf ana3 s3Ne Wyandottes Li the pcries on kBlack Afrian lantS.
,.Iver Sebrlght-, lat cock, ast andl 3rd hen. ast cl ali on fi. Cochiinl liants. Bisck Tati jap
ast cockerel, lot puilet for sale, s7.00. 1 have niated up a pen of ny hst butff Cochin, heade
aand pullets. Eggs froS io pen $5oo per ootting. Eggs in seaçon fron

la1varleties. o

E. H. DONNELLY. - - - - - Sandwich, Ontari

JiquduetPoultrv Yards

BLACK LANCSHANS
T UFF WYANDOTTES

Although I have never ethad a report o a bad hatcat.. , - * of e«ga sent front ny yards, yet so nmaay aeafraid0
the risk of eggs, that

I HAVE DECIDED TO BOOK ORDERS NOW FOR A LIMITE
NUMBER QP CLUTCHES OF CHICKS,

which wil ha hippe (wath the hen) at about tw
weeks old; chic"s to te claatca nt 8g. Theie wjJI a.
befrotnchocestock. John F. Mill, ellandOnt sc

Baumann's Blaok
Minorocas,

On top as usual.
At Detroit Wlow. Joue 1900, S. Butterseld judge. wewo 1.2.3eek, 1.2.3-i cocerel, 1.2- ben

1.4 puliet, 1.2 peu, aloo2Oaiaectle. BoafiComb-lait coeg. atimen, lat puilet.
At 2 C ai er % , be 1900 34 cock, 1-3.4 cockerel, 2.3.4 en, 5pullet, lat pen, lat best doze

whie eggs, 4%5.00 talirer Cup fur la tàdipey

20 COCKERELS FROM $1 TO $10. ECCS $1, $2, $3. SEND STAMP FOR-CIRCULAR.
BELLE ISLE POULTRY YARDS, s69 Field Ave., Detroit, Illich

Ail orders to tbe Dominion shipped frou Vindsor, Ont. 00

b> lonig, soft and distributed over the
* surface of the skin ;vith a greit

* <lal of regularity. Alsa upaît th-,
* bkifln lct and rose-colored -
Slittle bitte veins arc discerîîable.

A bird more than oie year aid lias
tia more downl, nor arc the snmall

o

vengs perceptible ubler dhe skoivt,
whielî becoîucs dry, devoid of
•lustre, aofd recalls the appearace

aof flulr. or pullets that have
fliot yet coenced toslay, t e
bottes f tue pelvis or basin, a-
irdost toucr; in te case of awls
tiat have cownncred ta lav, fic

S bories i question are very fa iapart.
luesides, aid poultry, a lppeter
n'ocks or liens, have te eve lids
bnrh-lesl, the liosk on te fac a
litte shrivclle. Thce iodca-
tions are very plai fa ith respect
ta eid birds. The late Prfessor
Cornevin heas able ta fix vers
accrately the age o! cocks b the
liension vf teir spurs. Thus in
the matter of common breeds, the
place of the spur is simply indi-
cated by a scale larger thai the
others; between four and a lialf
and five nonths the scale seenis to

0 bend a little, while forming a light
point in the centre; at seven months
the spur is three millinietres long:
at twelve months it is -fifteen nilhli-
metres and very straiglt; at two
years, it is twenty-five to twenty-
seven millimetres, the spur dis-
playing at the sanie time, a sliglt
curve; at three vears, the length
is thirty-six to thirty-eiglt milli-

e nitres, and the bend is clearly
upwards; at four years, the spur
is fifty to fifty-four millinietres.
while at five years old sixty-two
to sixty-five millimetres long.

Such races, as the Dorkings and
Houdans that have five tocs, the
spur it situated higher up; witi
the Cochins and Bralmas, which
l ave feathered feet, the spurs
are shorter, more bulky, and
not pointed, and at three years of

n age, are not more than twentv to
twenty-seven millimetres long.
Fighting cocks have the best de-
veloped spurs of course; thev are
straight and pointed. With ban-
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tains their spurs are so short as
to be almost undeveloþe(d, so tUat
they cannot afford any indication
to judge their age. There is still
;inother method to calculate the
age-of both sexes-andi based
on the renewal of the wing feath-
ers. This process of renewing fol-
lows an invariable order. The
feathers for flying are the cover-
ing for the wings attaaied to the
sIotl(er, and which arc the snall-
est in size; these secondary feath-
ers grow on the bones of the fore-
ai n. the prilmary fcathers being
situated at the extremity of the
w ings. The reneval of tiese fcath-
crs. known as the remisage or
muoulting, are for the yotung, as
ý.oipared with the adult, sharply
pointed. It is the large interior
feattier, most frequcntly near the
1-ody, which is the first to fail; and
is the tenth one, in cotiiting
iromn the most external feather.
The moulting then continues frotin
inside to the outside. But the
primary feathers on the wing re-
:nain until the noulting time of
flie following year. As in the case
of voung pheasants the moulting
of the pullets are never replaced
tldfore the end of the fifth mîonth,
and evei during the sixti; the
iiiullet lias thad by tlien two replac-
ings of the primary featiers in the
ning. All the several nou'ltings,
allowing twelve days on an aver-
age for the developnent of a feath-
cr. and thirty for the last, md
kfinite stage. it may be fixed at
ix îmonths before the pullet poss

csses all permanént feathers. M.
.tchutzenberger of Strasburg lias
renarked, that in the case of
young pheasants, and the sanie
renark holds good for pullets
iliat after the first defintite moult-
ing, the wing feathers are always
sharply pointed, and when the sec-
und recirnage arrives, that is, in
tie following year, the precise age
of birds can be accurately known
during two years. By a stutdy of
all th*ese -indications, the poult-y
breeder. can be secured good an l
profitable birds for his yards.

MONTREAL POULTRY AS-
SOCIATION.

HE annual meeting of the
Association vas htd on the

26th of March, 19oo, wtcnî the fol-
lowiing w.cre elected officers for
the year: Prcsident, S. R. Cien-
dennlig; ist- vice-president, G.
Gravel; 2id vice-presidlent, G. C.,
Philpott; 3rdt vicc-president, \Vi.
Cox, Jr.; secretary-treasurer, J.
P. Cullen. Executive Couinttee
-H. Dunîn, J. W. Payne, H.
Cross. W. Gallaglher, A. M. Rad-
ley, H. Boursion, R.. W. Hopper,
J. Bevington, W. J. McP.ridle, G.
W. Rush. Auditors-H. Scars
and A. P. Marshall.

It was decided to engage two
judges for next show, and the
clioice fetl upon S. Uutterfieti and
C. E. Rockenstyre, of Albany,
both of whton will judge the
poultry. Otier judges will be
engaged for the pigeons and
pet stock. Mr. Currier will
he secured again to judge the
pigeons if it is convenient for iii
and everv effort will bc made to
iake a better show than even that

of this year.
The object of getting two poul-

try.judges is to get the judging
done as qXuickly as possible and
get the score and prize cards up
so that the public will know the
scores and winners within a short
time. Tthere was such a large,
entry this year that it was really
too nuclh for oie judge, and a
number of the birds hiad to go
without scoring. The publiè wijl
sec that the association is doing
a good work and is trying at least
to give all the satisfaction pos-
sible, and the engagement of two
judges will be a long step in ad-
vanc,e which ought to meet withî
approval and encouragement.

Witli two such judges for the
poultry tiere ought to be a big
entry, and a prize won at the Mon-
treal Show will be worth having
to any breeder who may be for-
tunate enough to win one.

BUFF LEGHORNS

SOLID

BUFF

Coldea bey, au PENS
and silver cup. Toronto.

NOW FOR ECOS
t o brerei winuers for lm0. wilI oeu you
tgo gante ag we nte oUrgelyca, $3 per 13,

SPRY & MICK, 230 LISCAR ST., TORONTO.
P.s.-wE BREED oUit w2NNEIRS. 00

DUNNE'S Speciaities.
Buf Legborn., ]Rose Coiub BIaek

Minoreas.
DUaf Leghorai.-This la my eighth sea-

son vith this popular variety. My bretd.u
are the best 1 ever ra1.e& the pick of
over 100 birds. E 81.50 per l.

Rose Coab Bliack Minoreau.-I be.
lieve I was the first to exhibit this "cone
t0 stay** varlet' ln Canada. My br.eding peu
sa selected froun birds 1 raised froin the tour
1beat stratu on the Contiment, being
good in eap . aite and colon Fine inter
layers. }ieaded by Irnported ckerel, a
tyicl apecirnen (se. Januar' *'Review")

gaus *2. per 1. Satisfaction uaranted.
H. Dunne. 1492 Queen W.. Toronto. 60

It is altogether likely that an-
otlpr cuip will be placed on barred
Rocks and there ought to be a
still greater competition next year
in this popular variety. Already,
many of the fanciers are preparing
and looking forward tw Montreal's
niext show with more than ordin-
ary interest and a big amount of
hope.

The dates will be the saine -as
this year in order to suit Mr.
Butterfield. who will come froin
the Boston show and begin judg-
ing on the Thursday morning. It
is very likely, however. that the as-
sociation will arrange for Mr.
Rockenstyre beginning on the
Wednesday -m orning.
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CANADIAN EGGS IN ENG-
LAND.

M R. T. CARR, a gentiemanî
who is evidently mîost fanil-

iar with the subject lie landles,
lias in the English "Poultry" been
giving sone of his experience
on the egg question fron a purely
coniniercial standpoint.

We take pleasure in drawing
our readers' attention to the fol-
lowing extracts fron his article.
It sliould prove a useftl lesson to
us in breeding, collecting and
shipping.

"It was recently stated in
'Poultry' by ain intelligent and
iighly educated poultry fancier
that there was no such thing as
the best laying hen. We have the
swiftest-footed breed of horses,
the lieavy dratighlt breed of liorses,
the breed of sleelp wiicli grows
the shortest wool, the breed which
grows the longest vool, and the
breed whicli grows the poorest
quality of wool, and so we have
the best laying lien. The quecn of
the poultry orld is the lien bred
fron two ,r our best laying and
non-sitting breeds. This is the
breed which lays the iost eggs
at the least cost iii twelve months,
and the home for lier is every farmi
and poultry yard. This breed of
laying liens is the mîost fruitful and
profitable of any living thing on a
farm or about a home.

These cross-bred laying liens
solve the problen of suîccessful
poultry keeping for egg-produc-

tion, and no otier breed of ,fowls
wvill yield so large a, profit\and
quick returns on the capital in-
vested. There is no kindi of poul-
try keeper wlo prospers so niuclh
as lie who keeps a large numiber
of themî, 200 to the acre and in

-500 lots."

Wlien the McKinley Tariff
Act cane into force, in 1890, it
affected the egg trade in Canada
very seriously. Until that period
the Cantadians exported their eggs
across the line to the States. It
was at this period that the Can-
adians iiitiated thteir egg trade
witl the old country. During the
past five niontls liundreds of tons
have been imîported into Liver-
pool, but for wlhich we sliould have
lad an egg famiie. I have several
tinies crossed the Atlantic, and
visited iîany of the farnms botlh in
the States and Canada, wliere
large numîbers of fowls are kept
for egg production. The Amer-
ical fariner exports, witli one or
two exceptions, nearly the wliole
of his productions after mîîeeting;
the hone denand, except eggs.
Tliese lie never exports; the home
demand requires every egg pro-
duced, and is then not satisfieil.
T have seen less fertile land iii the
province of Ontario isolated and
miles awav fron a village market,
owned hy farmers whîose interest
of the purchase money of the farmî
far exceeded the average rent paid
for the best arable or grazing land

L. L[ 1
Now is the time to get rid of lice.

LOVELl'S LICE LIQUID
IT IS A COMPLETE CURE

at small cost.
Gal. 75c., Nalf-Gal. 5c., Sample Caus 20c.

Agents wanted.
C. J. LOVELL & CO., Manufacturers, Carlton West, Ont.

M0o

in this country. These farmers
have to depend upon coî,mumers
in the old country to make their
business pay.

"As a proof of their sagacity,
determined perseverance, and
shrewdness, I may add that they
pack tileir eggs in boxes with two
divisions, each holding fifteen doz-
ens, wvith separate square cardboard
partitions for each egg, with a
square cardboard tray between
each layer. When the box is filled
it is at once sent to the cold
storage, and there kept at a tem-
perature of thirty degrees to
thirty-two degrees for months, un-
til the timie for expôrt arrives.
The accumulation of thousands of
boxes by tie tine the export trade
commences enables the Canadian
farniers by combination to trans-
port tleir eggs say front Toronto
to the merchant's door in Liver-
pool or London, a distance of
3,000 miles, at one lialfpenny per
dozen. I have a special station

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if almost dying. give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases. Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging. Weak Young Pigeons. Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c. For general Unhealthiness in Birds, cither younq or full grown. Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseuases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing. Indigestion. Cramps, Pip, when apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a tonic give an pccasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producing organs. Wben used for
Egg-bound. oil must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarroboea in
Chickens. young Pigeons. Turkeys. etc. Cacker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent bas recelved numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner.

READ TIL-.O.ar8r,-t eau reomuenlthemte be the best I rel several other MeeIpts, but no good. Iha4 one hen nearyblid, Igaveherthre
Plla.s.eismow lugm.ttrim.8..meuoir ckL-..YOK

SÂ outa,0.. OèT., Eeh.. lu&.
Dear Sir,-Pimae 1ud encloaed one dollar for your odebraied Roup Pits. A brother lancier met me lathe atsait to..'y. ho wlmhed t. get the pi as b. ba

uleid .n aedthe f t wters and 1ondlem lr. Ficdsre Janses m. ly diO 116 M ta

Sold la Packets fer 25 cents arnd ornt dollar. ltdiress Jams IN. Caylord, Box 1168, U.eatr.I
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West's Fluid
18 A CHEAP AND EFFECTIVE DISINFECTANT

and LICE DESTROYER also a SURE
CURE FOR CHICKEN CHOLERA,
Roup and Scabby Leg, etc.

Price goc. per j gallon ; $1.50
per gallon.

WEST'S CARB3OLISED BARK is good
for sprinkling on setting hens.

MFRS., THE WESTCHEMICAlCO., Toronto
zcco Ont.

White Plymouth Rocks
Exolusively.

At the Lambton Poultry Show, December.
ils9, my birds won two ists, one 2nd and a

tI re . coanletttton Wth forty-two
,Vhite Rocks, ail single entries.

I will uen effg from my pen of prize.
winners for $2 per 13: reduced rates for
larger orde Show and breeding birds for
sale nt ail Uies. Prices right.

ALBFRT EDWARDS.'

uýo Petrolea (East End), Ont.

S C. Brown Leghorns.
THE KIND THAT WON AT

NEW YORK AND BOSTON IN 190.
Eggs 02 and $5 for 13.

Catalogue Free. CEO. H. BURCOTT,
Eipire State Farm, Lawton's Station, N.Y.

to station rate at owner's risk fron
Liverpool to London of 1 3-4d.
per dozen, 200 milesl

" The best Canadian eggs this
winter have commanded fron ios.
to ros. 6d. per 120 in the whole-
sale markets, whilst the gencral
price for lower grades have becti
from 9s. upwards. This week I
paid 10s. for third quality to. send
back to Canada-at least, to be
consuned on the voyage out. I
know hundreds of farniers in
North Lancashire who rush their
eggs to the nearest little village
market, and accept with humble
thanks wvhatever price the middle-
men give themu. In the flush of the
supply in the spring I have secn
eggs sold at twenty and twenty-
two for a shilling. If thesc egg
producers would only combine,
and consult their own interests hby
packing their eggs in a some-
what similar manner to the Cati-
adians. and forward then to a cold
storage for preservation for two
monthts. they would be enabled to

ROUP CURE GTJARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all its forms as

long as the fowls cati see to drink. For canker, especially in pigeons. this cure excels all
others. It.is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size 50 cents. large size ir.oo.
PET.ALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petnluma. Californiin,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONAEY & CO,, Ceveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., ogNgIN
case mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

PERSIATIC . .
Poultry Powder

Is a safe and sure remedy for ail kinds of
Lice on POULTRY.

1is larmless to besande biOekens. Duet your bird Itb PERsIATICPOULTtY POwDER
and INsEcTs CANNOT.IVE.

AleoAu o ti e braeder ss ted a e nout e sValuabieBirdstrombe.

25 CENTS PER CAN.

Persiatic Poultry Spray
MOLlI UvqALlL DkM~ MI C~UUR 0"xLE

MANUFACTURED BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

The Diseases of Poulty,
By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 25o page book fully illustrated. Treats
of dis:ases of all kinds, fully and plainly

PRICE FIFII CENTS. f."E BY MAIL
ADDRESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

pocket a clear penny for each egg
when they were sold two or three
nonths later. In a very short time
the cold storage of eggs in this
country will revolutionize the Eng-
lish trade, and enable the producer
to sell his eggs the year round at
a shilling per dozen, where at the
present time, unless lie is within
hailing distan~ce of a large town,
lie only receives 8d. and 9d.
This is much below the price ob-
taiied by the Canadian producer,
wvho, bear in mind, is 3,000 Miles
from his market.

"Every outward and homeward
trip of the Oceanic 19,ooo eggs
are required for consuiption by
the passengers and crew. Onily a
very small proportion which are
cracked at the breakfast table are
home produced, the rest are of
forcign importation. From the
first revolution of her twin screws
to the stoppage at lier destination,
an egg on an average is broken
every minute. The steamer runs
twelve times to New York and
home in twelve months, thus re-
quiring 228,ooo eggs during the
vear. It takes 2,300 hens to pro-
duce these. If we consider the
numuber of steamers that leave
Liverpool in the course of a year
it is astounding the number of eggs
consumed, 95 per cent. of which
are of foreign production.

"Last November I received an
order to supply eggs to a first-class
twin screw passenger liner, charter-
cd to convey 2,500 trops to Dur-
ban from Liverpool and Queens-
town. The eggs were to be of
home production and the price un-
limited. I was unable to purchase
a single egg of English, Scottish,
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TORONTO POULTRY AND GARDEN PRODUCE Cg., LIMITED.
GLENAVY PARM - DAVISVILLE, ONT.

White Wyandottes..
$1.50 per Setting; $6.00 per Hundred.

e The greatest cgg producers.S.C. White Leghorns.Large Whlte ggs.
$1.50 per Setting; $6.00 per' Hundred.

LIGHT BRA11MAS (Silberstein) $2.oo per Setting.
We have on hand the best White Leghorns-the great noney makers as egg producing birds.
White Wyandottes-the best general purpose fowl for table and eggs; good winter layers.
We have for sale a limited numiber of birds in first-class condition, also eggs for setting and in

incubator lots.
W7Te aim at the best for ourselves-you will want the sane.

Write for full particulars to

J. M. WILSON,
Manage

Toronto Poultry and

Telephone .4023O. tI.

Garden Produce Co,
Davisville, Ont.

or \Welsh production at any price;
nlot a genuine egg in the whole
of Liverpool could be bouglht. I
lad the utnost difficulty in pro-
curing Irish eggs in sufficieut im-
bers to supply the breakfast table
during the run out of cightecn
days. The great bulk of miy supply
was the best Canadians, and iln
condition and freslness they far
exceeded the continental.

"Silnce Christmas, through the
denand for eggs and the foreign
supply being cxhausied, the prices
arc higher. than for any tine dur-
ing the winter. This veck (Feb-
ruary 9 th) I was two days procur-
ing 1,ooo eggs in t.ie wholesale
market. le eggs coning forward
were mostly purchascd to arrive.
Fiftv Vears ago CveMy man, wo-
man, and child upon an average
consuned of imported eggs one
cach, last year the consunption
iad incrcased to fifty-five per
hcad."

TURONTO POULTRY ASSU-
CIATION.

T IE regular nonthly meeting
of thc Toronto Pouitry, Pig-

con and Pet Stock Association
vas leld in Temperance Hall,

March ath with the presidert,
Mr. John Chambers, in the chair.

Mr. George Scholieid vas pro-
posed 'as a nienber and accepted.

The president nade' a report
regarding the meeting of the dele-
gates to the Industrial Exhibition.

Mr. R. Gore moved, seconded
by Mr. Colville, "That an effort
be niade to have no naines on the
entrv tickets at the Industrial Ex-
bibition umtil the judging is coni-
pletecl"-carried unanimously.

Oune of our menbers kindly
brought a black Minorca pullet to
the meeting, but Mr. Durston,
who acted as judge, disqualified
the bird for white in the wing.
This was rather unfortunate. as
it prevented the usual discussion

and criticismi of the judge's work,
which in the past have proved
both interesting and instructive.

just at the close of the meet-
ing the president presented iMr.
A. H. Lake with a landsoie life-
sized crayon picture of hinself,
which wvas kindly donated by Mr.
Wolf (son of the first vice-presi-
dent of the Association) for the
largest and best collection of
barred Rocks at our late show, and
won by Mr. Lake. T.he picture
was nicely framed and was not
only a credit to the artist-Mr.
Wolf-but to the "Art" who won
it. Mr..Lake. in a few well-chosen
words thanked the donor for his
kindness in offering such a fine
special on such a grand breed of
fowls-barred Rocks,

The meeting then adjourned.
E J. DEwEY, Sec.-

Eno. ter KoLtehIanirpa1 iit .
m. ban-et! ?lymth Rocks and white

Wvamndotte. sî.r.o ver IL ma .i grae White
and barred PlYmOuth ]Rock. single cortl,
whlte and hrown L-thom. Fmg. s1ir 3
inest dellnMs c il. liuif. X>eleware!,Wr-,

r"n Co., N. Ty.
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POULTH FHOM A PHACTICALSANDPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farn, Ottawa.

No-rE-Mr. Gilbert is nothing if not practical and experimental. He will front his rich store of
information on the subject of" Practical Poultry " give Review readers each month the result of hsis
experience for the past thirty years. Ne wilt he glad to answer qucstions or afford inforsnation on
any particular subject.

H ERE is a laudable ambition:Mr. Hopper, a farnier of
Keniptville, writes that'he is going
to invest in a few settings of harred
Rock eggs from the best breeders.
"I want to show the chickens next
ninter at Ottawa. I want thie
b)est." Ie is evidently bound to
imake it warm for somie one. And
the more the mierrier.

As resuit of experimuents with
different egg preservations, Prof.
Shutt, cliemist to experinient-
al farms, savs that no liquid
is better than the old fashioned
linie-watèr nixttire. Here is the
result of examination of eggs kept
in lime-water continually for four-
teen months: "White, sonewhat
discolored. Yolk, of normal shape
and size and quite firn, apparent-
lv in excellent, state of preserva-
tion. No narked odor. Packedi
well and quite sweet." Mr.
Shutt's own words. are: "As far
aIs our experience goes no other
is equal to saturated line-water..
Ilte eggs fron this preservative
bcing far and away superior to
those kept by other. methods."

Mr. Tonlinson, of Amherst-
lurg,.says that le lias a trio of
IR.l.R. Game Bantams. One lieu
htys lier eggs in perfect condition.
lut the other lays an umtsually
snall egg and recently seven of
theni were without a yolk in either
of then. He wants to know if the
cause is due to overfeeding or is
it a habit peculiar to the breed.
Perhaps our mutual friend, Mr.
t\IcNeill would say.

Artificial -hatching and rearing
of chickens is making headway in
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Recently Mr. Jones, of Sussex,
N.B., an enthusiastic poultry
breeder, took ont of his inctbator
sixty-five lively chicks froum cigi-
ty-four tested eggs. He says the
eggs were mostly February ones.
An enquiry to-day by a corres-
pondent in Nova Scotia as to the
names of reliable Canadian poul-
try breeders, resulted in a spare
copy of the March Review being
sent to hin. That should fill the
hill.

Mr. Paul S. Black, of WVolfville.
N.S., is putting up quite an ex-
tensive poultry plant a few miles
west of that town. Mr. Black was
in charge of the chicken fatten-
ing station in his district and
which was under the auspices of
the Commissioner of Agriculture
and Dairying for the Dominion.

Our esteemed friend and cor-
respondent, Mr. A. Guy Goodacre,
of Grand Prm, N. S., writes that
lie is stronger in the poultry busi-
ness than ever. He has better
buildings and a better trade. He
had recently sold 400 eggs for in-
cubators. Last season he sold ls
chickens at the following prices:
July and August. 35 to 45 cents
each; later, 50 cents eacli. His
chicks were principally Wyan-
dottes. Mr. Goodacre is firnly
convinced that there is -o better
egg layer and flesh former than
the white Wyandotte.

The following nay be useful to
sonie -of vour readers. Mr. A.
A. Evans, of Kingsey, Que,
writes: "My liens got the bad,
habit of eating their eggs, but I
stopped tliat by making trap nests-
which shut wlen the heu gocs
in, but will allow her to comle off
without letting other liens on the-
iest. I find that very few liens
Cat their own eggs." With a well
balanced ration, sufficient roon,
and the necessary exercise, there-
should be neither egg eating nor
feather picking. But despite ail
precautions. it is difficult.- where.
hiens have laid n'ell ail wvinter, in
limnited quarters, to keep sone
lens. iore vicions than others,
fron finding out that somie ecggs
have softer shells than others and
in such a case tlie trap nest is
iseful.

INTERESTING LETTER.

ON TIlE QUESTION OF R.\TIoNS

AND QUANTITY TO FEEn.

M R. R. HUNT, of Halifax. who
lias kept poultry in Eng-

land and this country for twenty
vears. writes in reply to niv in-
vitation in last nimber. for ex-
ehange of experiences on winter
rations and proper quantity to
feed as follows:

"Dear Sir,-With regard to
your enquiries, the ratiois I fed
to the Mediterranean class were,
in ail probability, more titan were
fed to others. One is apt to give

olire in proportion to eiglt or ten
thlan to fifty.

ROSY VIEW MULRY YAMS
NIels wagner, Propriete,

manover, nte

Breer of Golden Wyandette eeIU-
tIvely. Pen wo. .- hude by an impeWd

s. A. Moon cohekmet valu. $. matéd wt*

*t, e, Xtbi'ea... »"u nmm. twe-
mettings for i.0 P- ko. 2. leadd by
Keller cockeret. mated witb mY o uta•
puhleta. AUl good bird;e aIl bulthy an
strong.

EgS t.. als. p... si er -emur
stragbt. Stock for mle at all time.. Nel-
Son Wagner. Hanover. Ont. m
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"I find the Mediterranseai class
will cat nearly twice as much-in
a given tiie-thal other. breeds.
pullets unîdoibtedly require more
iood than two-year-old liens, and
withouît it will lot lav till late.
Moreover, there is not as mutch
fear of over fattening. especially
witlh the Mediterranean breeds.

Il have often beel puzzled how
your poultry did anything -m so
sniall a ration, but vour mîid-day
ration--not accounted for--ieans
quite anl item.

"i should not consider nearly
,\wice as mluçhi a5 you state iii your
reports too much to fced, particu-
larly when the flock had their lib-
erty. ln the iuoulting season not
so inuch food is consuiiied. Dirds
peiined up neither cat nor are they
able to digest as mssuch food as
when at liberty.

"Experience teaches. I find it
necessary. for by only good judg-
ment and management can one
find out what his or her flock
iceds. It is the safest plan to go
bv. Without constant attention
and observation eggs cannot be
(obtained in winter. Aptitdde for
the business is also required.

"I firnly believe in artificial heat.,
for I have noticed that I got
double the nuinher of eggs in
cold weather fron hens in shel-
tered houses and wlere plenty of
smushine entered than fromt the
hens in colder houses.

"I have never tried green bones,
but have no doubt thev arc good.
In the old country green bone is
considered too stiniulating. I
once tried dry cut bone but fournd
i. produced dysentery. I found
clover Icaves and hay-seed, col-
lected fron under the loft where
the hay is thrown down very bene-
ficial.

"I bave never kept a more ac-
curate account than a balance
sheet, and by reference to it I find
it costs about seventy cents per
year per hen for feed, not reckon-
ing vegetables. I think that un-
less sixteen cents per dozen for
eggs can bc obtained a loss is in-

evitable. I should V'ry msucli'like
to hear the. results of ybjur en-
quiries wlen obtaiÀîed. If I can
be of any further service to you
in this matter please say so, for
poultry keeping lias becit one of,
msy hobbies in t'le old country and
this."

Yours very truly,
R. H .

DR. NIVEN lŠ AMUSED.
A lRviEw or RIpvnCwl%%.

Editor Review:

I HA'E just been rcading over
vour last issue of the Review

and find niany thlings interesting
and soie rather amusing.

I find that Dr. McGillivray says
there are no pure golden or Lady
Amherst Pheasants in the countfry
"anusing."

I find that in France where so
nany eggs are neieded all the
vear round and where the sub-
ject of egg preservation lias
been made the object of a gov-
einnent commission, that not
a word about the cold storage
eggs is mîentioned while in this
country all the large exporters use
the cold storage- nethod entirely
and with the best possible results
if the tenperature is kept even and
constant and the air is kept free
from impurities; as for pickled eggs
as far as I have been able to learn,
they never comnmand the saine
price as the cold storage eggs on
accouînt of the appearance of the
siells after being pickled. I ans
now using cold storage eggs that
I warehoused last July andi have
yet to find one that is in the least
turned in its freshness. I am
ndebted to Allan Bogue for the

eggs, perlhaps being pure )red
eggs has something to do with the
good keeping. qualities. After
various experinents we have de-
cided that a temperature of 31 1-2
degs. is the correct one for keep-
ing eggs. If eggs are carefully
iandled before being put in cold
storage and placed at the proper
teumperature at once, not Jeft out

S.C. Brown Leghorns
a Specialty.-.....

At k.9. o: 8 alunes, irt isîo<
seconta thir Pu letathi r, Mrs t ne at

Workireok. 1 Cook iret. tooro &à aecond Di
Coclierel, lirst, 9112. At fugensoll, 1900,8enrea. 4
tiret@, 3 seconds. 1 lird; at PTerboroâmb. iens
secondl and tiLild tialuleB 35rd, rt ca pnla
for Ureedlmmg es.

Blrds for aie At ail Uies, and ILGOS là qeasou nt
it.50 per netiug, or 810.00 per 100,

Atreise ail correepoiiteiic ta
J. 0. TAYLOR,.

Box 383, SVootatock, Ont
S. C. Brown Leglorn SpiectaIat. 500

eeeK's
BUF WYANDOTTES
again cover themselves wlth laurels. When ai the

Ontario Show, Peterboro'
in the hottest competition, tbey won Cock 3rd, lien
2nd, Cockerel tst, Pullet ust (more prizes than an
other exhibitor Ia class). Also, 6 firsts. 6 seconds,
1 thlrd at

Toronto, "l ndustrisl", Western London,
Southern. Brantford Pat Show, e99.

Eggs for sale in season.
Box324 HARVEYJ.COOK,

9qo. Woodstock, Ont

leute .Poultry Yards
Hy. Du, Proprietor, Outreinont, Montreal.WHITE ""oti''gh cas

WHITE ehabition

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

At the late Montreal Exhibltion ay birds
made airpost a clean sweep. winning lit, 2nd.
$rd and 4th pullets. 2nd, 3l hens, 3rd cock.
2nd breeding Pen. Stock for aJe and egs In
season; 12 per setting of 13, three settings 15.
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Eoudo Poultry Yards.
W. McNEIL, Pro'prietor,

778 Waterloo St. - - London.

BREEDER OF HIGH CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Hainburgs. Golden and Silver Sebrights,
Black African, Pelin and Japsnese Bants
Fowls for sale at al tiMes. and eggs in sea-
son.

1ousemwis aud PoulIrymen!
Rids Mens ot VermIn.Boty

$1.00 EV'A'OItTXIomS

sacs6 (mediettefi.) NO
duating fowla or PalOt.
lEg t'omis. JuM place 
thonm lu the neets the
ameas chinaa nest gg

Tbey evaporate, tUrow
ing onf au odor Ilit la e
obuoxious and destru.e
tivttoyemtn, »d drive
tho lie »d uiles w"yla tea d"4y la car guar-
anise. AX6ebla waated
,èverywhere. Cunv5esi.
las gaMpi. 12 eorge, el,
or due Eltive eirclai

Netbaway & Mlr
88 Wahoo. breb.



in a warmx place for soue days,
they will cone out as fresh as
when placed in storage.

After taking themu out they
should be warmed up very gradu-
ally and I find tley keep well for
tlree weeks. It is a mistake to
tlhink that cold storage eggs re-
quire to be used at once, after
being taken into a higher temu-
perature.

I hope this is interesting as is
the article by Mr. Babcock, which
I consider both interesting and
instructive and I hope the object
with which it has been written
vill be taken to heart by many

dlisappointed purchasers of eggs
of the breeds lie mentions, Anda-
husians and Rhode Island Reds,
which evidently throw back to
the strains they were originally
taken from.

The Rhode Island Red must be
a very useful sort if you can breed
four different varieties of fowl fron
the san(e pen. It is a sort of onni-
bus fowl and well worth cultivat-
iug. but I fear Mr. Babcock will be
it iot water if some of the Rhode
island Red Club members read

his article and may look for imxx
with a c-b.

Next. I came to Mrs. Marshall,
on buff Orpingtons. She says they
are larger and heavier than buff
Plymouth Rccks, hers may be so,
but the most of the specimens 1
thought not quite so ieavy as
Rocks, but she is quite riglht in
~aying they were full 'of vitality

and from what I saw of them'
trey were much more brisk in
ticir actions7 than Plvmoutil
Rocks, and apparently great for-
aners and from that one point I
knuow they will be good layers.
i would here ask if it would not
he a good point in the infancy
of the breed to change the name
just a little and that change would
obviate the confusion between
tl'emx and .the B.P.R. I 'would
with fear aid trembling suggest
that they be called buff mottled
(>rpingtons, as all the better fe-
iltales I have ever seen were not

a- pure buff but were 'decidledly
mottled and these Crystal Pal-
ace winmers at this. (KidIly tell
your rèaders I aum going fron
home and vili not be: back for
a very long tinie.)

Mr. G. J. Lovell must be like
nyself, a T-y. I have had .a
little, very littie, expei-ience with
WY.P.R. anud they wvere not fromx
O.A.C. strain, and I alt loth to
say that thev are not as robust
as th.ey might have beei, nor do
I think that 'Mr. Gralhami made his
statements entirely on the O.A.C.
strain.

I think if you can find rooni
to print this review in the Review.
it will show that you are doing
a good work and naking your
colunius so interesting that it be-
comes necessary to say sonme-
thing about what you do publish.

Yours very truly, •

J. S. Nivi.N.
London.

P. S.--I have just imported
a pair of Crassaphilon Pleasants,
known as the Eared Pheasant.
They are very tamie and I think
will do well. J. S. N.

.0

THE DOWNWARD STEPS.
BY H. S. BABCOCX, PROVIDENCE, R..W HEN a breed of fowls begins

the descent whicli ends .n
utter extinction it enters upon a
progress marked by certain dis-
tinct steps, each closely connect-
ing with the others, like the links
of a chain. Let us address our-
selves to the concatenation of
events which mark the fall of a
breed.

The first· event or downward
step. is a gradual loss of interest
in the breed. This may be (lue
to a great variety of causes, but
probably the most prominent
among then is the sudden booni
that some breed is.receiving. All
men's attentions are drawn to this
new comet in the poultry firma-
nient, watching its blazing pro-
gress from nothingness to final
chaos. And while their minds are

thus occupied the older breed is
neglected.

And this causes the second
dovnward step, for witi loss of
intereust and neglect, fewer speci-
imlens of the old breed are reared.
Those, who still retain it, do not
rear so -many chickens, and some,
wvho usled to kieep it, give it up
for the latest. "fad" in poultry
raising. '.And thus it cones about
that the number of specimiens of
the breed is greatly reduced.

With this reduction in nunmber
of specixiens and in number of
breeders, the chances of obtain-
ing strong, vigorous and not
closely related males to head the
breeding. yards are also reduced.
And this brings us to the third
downvard step, the beginning of
a period of long continued and
close inbreeding. With each suc-
ceeding year the diminished and
diminishing numbers of the breed
are becoming more closely relat-
ed, and of course the inbreeding
necessarilv becomes closer and
closer. Whether this of itself
would ever bring injurv is not
really known. Perhaps it would
not, if all tie defects of a fowl
nearly related fowls are more likely
to have similar defects than those
which are not akin, the practical
results of inbreeding, when long
continued, are injurious.

And so'we arrive at the fourth
downward step, where long con-
tinued inbreeding lias begun the
work of deterioration in the fowls.
They by almost imperceptible de-
grees diminish in size. A few
ounces less this year, a few ounces
less next year, and so until one,
two or three pounds have disap-
peared. And with this diminu-

Natchez foultry Yards8
CRESSMAN MOS., PRKIETOOS, - - E»tl, SUT

BREEuDER OF-sTaICTLY FIRST-CLASs SToCK.

We hav-e aliited nimmherof eWgto apare this
sprintg f owin the:-BLACK -
ORCA. RRItaED PLYMOUT RocEs. W,«Tp
WVAN*DOTTI and SINOLE cous JtOw?< LEG-
noRNS. Al ntv hreedtig pens are pure hiood.

y teghorus a 'pecoaity. order tarit. lm $I.N
per settis. Stock forsoRle in the fait. No cuia
nt ail? 1) ce. 600
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tion in size of the fu\nl it.elf comles
a diminution in the size of the
eggs. \1ile eggs and fowls do
not have any fixed ratio to aci
other, yet as the size of a breed di-
iiiinislies a reduction in the size
of the eggs will be noted. Nor
does the deterioration stop liere,
for the fowls begin to possess less
vigor. T'le chickens are more di-
fficult to rear, the eggs are not
so fertile as formery, and the liens
do not lay so iiiany. All thse
things tend to still further reduce
the numbers of chickens reared
eaci vear. andi necessitate still
closer iibreediing.

Thic fifth state arrives. ie
fowl has so deteriorated in size
and in the numiber and size of
ýl.e eggs it lays, and in its hardi-
iess. vigor and other goodl quaIl-
ities, that it ceases to satisfy the
deimands of those Who have stood
were apparent, and so one could
alwavs choose perfectly souind
speciiens to breei from. But as
defects are often hidden, and as
by it through good and evil re-
port. One by one they. drop the
breed, each iefection in the ranîks
decreasing the probable nuimber
that will be bred, until the once
prominent breed finds a hopeless
obscurity settling arountd it. the
precursor of the sixth step.

Th'le sixthl downw\ardl step) is the
fatal plunge out of the darkness
of obscuritv into the gulf of ex-
tinction. Henceforth. the breed
becomes a inatter of historv. un-
less the secret of its origin lias
been preserved, and the elenients
out' of whichi it arose can be
brought together dgaiin for its re-
naking.

At anv tinie before the sixth
downward step it would liave been
possible to have preserved the
brepd. By the bold introduction
of fresh and unrelated blood. by
the sending out of eggs to be
hatcled and the chickens reared
in diverse parts of the country,
under widely varying environ-
ients, aftenVards to be brouilit

together as breeders. by resorting

to the varions expelieiits m hici
experience lias slowpî to be eti-
cacious a breed need not be lcft
to perish. tt the niost difficult,
and the nost necessary thing to
save a breed fron extinction.is to
iake and keep friends for it.

Teli critical tinie in every breed is
when it begins to be ieglected.
Then is the tinie to rally its frends
to its support. 'Tle first step niay

vival of the silver \Vyandotte, the
recond downward step will be
reached, and then step after step
will probably follow. Fortunate-
ly. how'ever, for this variety, it lias
a genuine popularity abroad. and
it iay be that English fanciers
w ill preserve w hat Anierican
breeders have produced. lut it
semis to be verv certain that a
breed once started on the downu-

A PAIR OF WINNING 11UFF WYANDOTTES-" GENERAL BULLER" AT IIEAID

OF NO. 2 PEN, AND HIS MATE '"LADYSMIITH." BOTH COCKEREL
.\ND PULI.ET wERE BRED IN MR. PERRIN'S YARDS.

cost but it counîts. Tie silver
Wyandotte, to cite an exaiple,
sees to be in just such a critical
condition. Its danger is not acute,
for there are mîany silver \Vyan-
dlottes produced. But it lias enter-
ed upon the- period of neglect.
Interest in the variety seeis lost.
The white and buff Wvandottes
have the call. If this lack of in-
terest continues, if there is no re-

ward incline, unless its progress i:-
arrested will continue its descent
witli ever accelerated velocity. It
cannot stop of itself. It cannot
stand still. Either somle force
niust stay its progress and reverse
the direction of its niovenient or
it will hasten on to the inevitabk
cutd, in obedience to the intelligible
but irrefragible law, whose oper-
ation lias been describedi in tie
preceding paragraphs.
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TiE AMERIC.\N INDIAN
GAME CLUIl.

T UE Aminerican indian Game
I Club is whiat its nane indi-

cate.. It (loes lot belong to an3
ection--northi, south, east or

\est. buIit to the whole country
and it should be sulpported by
lreeclers fromt every state. \Ve
uant to sec the club wvell repre-
'ented in everv section. in faci
'o well represelted tlhat it-will be
necessary to establish branch
mneetiiigs so that all mîenîbers nay
be able to attend a club meeting
each y Car witliout going a great
distance. \\e want the club to be
o 't.rong financially. that ne can

offer a cup each winter to aci
state having twenty i nmbers,
cup11 to bie comlpeted for b% mleml-

PRESIDENT
\MR. I . n. EOR;E, GROVELAND, MAs:

bers only. In this way every see-
tion would derive a great deal uf
benefit and ever> one could feel
like supporting such an orgai-
zation.

Fellow fancier.,, if 'oti will. ne
can mllake this one of the muost in-
teresting and infltential clubs
ever organized. \Ve have a
rood foundation to buihl on;

the In udian bas a style and
individtality all its own. No
other breed is like it it is the
peer of all other table fowls and
its style and beaut\ are unsur-
passed. It is lie gentleman's

W. S. RUssELL, OriUMWa, Ioa.

fowl," on the table and in the
fancier's ards. \Vitl organized
effort we cau iake it the "bird of
lonor" in Aierica. \'ill vou 'l
it? Don't hang lback to see b hat
hie "othier fellous" will do. Trake
tine b- the forclock, join and get
others to join. Reielber. the
initiation fec is onl Si with ;o
cents dues cadi \ear thereafter.
AIl information will be cheerfullv
given b\ addressing the scere-
tary-treasurer,

Dakota. Ill.

SECRETARY-TREASURER
FRANK HECK, ALBANI, IND.

TllE AMIERICAN \\IIITE
PLLYMOUTI R()CI.

WE haie pleasure in presenting
our readers with portraits

of the officials of the .\.P.R.C.,
a club of great membership which
is distributed all over the United
States and Canada and is compose(
of the leading breeiders of tlhis
POuI)lar variet. Thle whbite Rock
i. in our ex)Crience, hardy. a quick
gro<)u er. fair Iayer .tdkl an c\e.cllt
table foui I. Tk elean.
have good full breasts antid not
above the average aniount of otfal
for their weight.

hie secretary of tle clul, Mr.
I'rank lieck. willi le glad to send
a copy of titer laidsoie cata-
logue to ain onle interested enougl
to ask for it.

ORCHRARD SIDE
POULTRY YARDS

Egg for lintcinig from w. Plymouth
Rneks SC. white and brown Leghorns. Lt-
lleche. Silver and GoIdon Pencllied liam-
burgs, black cocilin. black Hlamburgs. Silver
an lden Polanlde Golden Sebrlghts and
buff Pekin Bantamnq qt $2 per 13. Cayuga,
Muse-o t iuen and Aylesbury ducks at Si.50
per 11. White HoIland Turkeys. $3 per 13.
wlhlte Plynouthî Rlocke and white Leghorn
flzz. In incubat.r lote

e. E. SMITH.
Pamtrfeb1î PhIin< Ont "
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3XN7Em 'XNF.A.IAT T1.01m
so are coineled ta dispose of a nimber of trios of our best stock. These birds hàve ailt donc thel
share cf winning atid cai do the saine trickagait. space will not allow of our stating what they have
won, but we will be pleased to give full information and descriptions on appication. As we requitre
the roomn at once, the fit st enquirers will get the

Lowest Price,
which Is less than half their value, for with the wariu weather we can int thet iti our sinier
houses and woutld tnot need to dispose of tien at a sacrifice price. Do not think they are pnly surphis
stock. They are the birds we kept last fait for our breeders atd are our best. we will ship to reli.
able parties on approval, or if pnyone purchases any and are not satisfied with thetn they may returni
theti. Read this list over and write us for a description of what you want.

Cochins-î trio Partridge; i trio Buff; i trio hlack; i trio white. Langshans-
2triosblack. Minorcas-î trioblack; i pairwhite. Polands-itrio W. C. black;
1 peu W. C. white. Andalusians- trio. Game-i trio browtt red: a trio Silver
Duckwing 1 peu Pile. Bantama-î trio black Rose Conb; white Cochin heu; i
iackCocio uen. wame Bantams-i pen black reds; i pen brown reds; t pen

Piles; i trio Duciwlgs.
You will never get as good a chance again to secttre as good stock at the prices

we are asking, We have got to get the snace these birds are tsing at any cost. Yoit cati iiore tian
ntake the prfce of then dtring the con ng breeding season. Write ils at once.
A. P. MUTCHMORý OTTAWA POULTRY YARDS.
R. E. nIcKINSTRY Proprietors' 162 Sparks St., Ottawa.

One Thousand New Standards.

Stngle-comb Brown Leghorne, White and.
Buff Wyandottes. Houdan,. Rose-comb White
and Brown Leghorna, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above vert-
eties owned in thi country, and the records
wili substantiate the claim of SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made et the
county faire, but records made in the strongest
competition at the greatest American shows
-New Yorr. Boston and Washington-where,
in the past five years. my stock bas been
awarded 186 first. 60 gold specials, 18 silver
medals. and 6 silver cups. The line of blood
I arm breeding and exhibtting hai produced,
and la to-day producing. prise winning spect-
mens In every section of this country and In
mniiiy parts of Europe. " Like begets like."
sen.. for illusran

~ ~ . .. record of the le&.
]M m:& M 1s; f above vanlete

The new Standard of Perfection issued by.the American Poultry Asso- SCOTCH
ciation is now ready, and contains all change.s made at Toronto. JAMES PO
We propose with the help of our friends to give away i,ooo copies. How 1k b No. I.
can it be done? Easily.

To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will se.nd
free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the .regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot 'earn
a dollar more easily or pleasantly. All can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
do. Samples of RPVIEV to sho your friends will be sent free on applica-
tion. Cash SIUST accompaly all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
this special rate. Address 'your chance.

anadiar Pouetry Reuiew, Torootto. l
Box o.

DUNDAS POULTRY YARDS..we •

Breeder of BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS~aed
,. S.C.B. Minorcas and S.C.W. Leghorns. Have

won 34 first prizes and 23 seconds and 4 thirds at Fall and
Winter Shows this season. One cookerel matin
and 2 puliet of Rocks. Two inatigs of Mitorcas au
one Of Legluorns.

My matings were purchased and suggested
by S. Butterfield, Judge, I.ondon, ont. for this

scason.
One lierrei! Rock cock for aie. cie year oh?. C. W. lil.

&irain, Stralford,Conn. Price5. (ostme*01&tsprlg.
EGOS, $3.00 for 13; $5.00 for 26.

1. K. MlILLARD,
Dundas, Ont. Proprietor.

Poultry Portraits
No. i-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

z. Indian Game Pullet. 7. Black Hamburg hen, " Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. Io. Black Minorca Pullet.
5. Embden Gander. fi. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub.
scriptions to REVIEw with $i.
Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

ted circular, giving fou prize
ding and most popular stratus
s. Satisfaction is guaranteed.
RNSET CATTLE.
ES AND FOX TERRIEfS.
RSTTH. Riveraide Farni,

Owego. Tioga County, N.Y.

FROM MY BEST BREEDINC
Peu 0° WHITE PLYMOUTH

ROCKS redsced to

$2.00 per setting
of 13.

f their WINNINGS see ad. in
IF you want the best; now is

Y POULTRY YARDS,
.. BESSEY
Soo Coleman. Ont.

THE TRENT VALLEY POULTRY YARDS
For WHITE WYANDOTTES that are

WHITE AND STAY WHITE .e t

* w.~e%~. Egge Fot H atChng
fiont peat headed by

. eandi ttruihe witha
t le orina orfftl5ator4uiRating

fron Anterica's not
iittited airains. vit. , law.
kits. na tpatel Dutison

Yeara of experience
toge withintelieni

l*reedlittg, lis ettatied i e in bring ta y urola Io tlie
laigimeat poinît or ecellentce. sy brQfuirs ore
IVELIUP IN AL. FANCY POINTS rc!ptirehi by
tg bTAWNPAID. J3y SQUARE PEALINU

tutetnds attittitis litto agi. la tlle Csda 'tf
Rerei. tty liat ut oruera for this season i. runtnting
utperfantluenaipyalu mors settingaotose whuret'erth ttobedha Wrte fr
circutlaratpricestfree. The'T.V.P.Ydis.

W. M. REYNOLDS, Irrenten. Ont.

DEWEY'S LANCSHANS
Won at, the oreat Toronto Show (Canada'.
largest Winter Show) Jst and 3rd cock, lat
and 3rd hen. lst pullet. Special for best col-lection; aiso championship ribbon for best
bird in clas and three other apecials. At
Eastern Ontario on four birds,. 1t cock. 1st
hen. Jst pullet. 2nd cockerel. At Ontario
Show on three birds three psrises. Stock for
sale and egga In season.

E. J. DEWEY.
Sco 200 Carlton St.. Toronto.
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DO YU K E EP
BEES?

Ih yottiu, yett canfot afford to be Iithout the

CANADIANBE JOURNAL -
It s abrgnstonthy ublIcatioD. ful liprao

yearin vano, spcialtfrial otrer to wa t•
Tro WEALTH. bitteg)IA

VOL. l MAY, 1900. No. 5. oao. scribers-Two years forP.
VOL.Il. AY, 900CooId, Shapley& Muir Company,

Uunatted
allvert,çlîg columrns ta atiybod9 who lias

~I1L. fIAIbIrdi, for sale.',
SPECIALTours truly, Il. M. DYMENT.

ISarrie. >tIarch 6, I9WO.

I lhave hll goo<l succesat tlîrollîgh îiy
two sinaîl sas. ln yourPoultry t1evlewl andiFEATURES ri theIL A4 have sent stock Io ail pot t i onli,

of the CANADIAN POU LTRY REVIEW. dlan l'oîîtry Revlew. May IL ut"' grow,

ldeparment on "Pfactical Poultry," con- Taurs trlrl A. D, STEWAItT.
ducted by A. G. Gilbert, Manager Poul.
try Department, Dominion Experimental l'leoee tlnl colîy or al. for Avril, and w0.
Farm, Ottawa. t0 NY for sane. The Itevlew has soIt nie

Department for "Turkeys, Ducks and ;lt once more, ai far au stock goen. but 1
Geese," ate a (Cw egas ta spore."M. L. l'AltttELt.

Department for "l Bantams." Olencue. March 19, 19W.
Department for "Incubatorsand Brooders."
Department "With Uncle Sam," (U. S. TIlle 11.S., T).

news). nclued vease Ond ec. snd COPY of aI.

Departmnt Poultry Ailment."lantan colum o My Revew. ha
D.tprtmtt Puitr Aiment." reat atîcces, train hl monhs adl. i ani

Numerotis Illustrations, photos direct from mlilliig to-day ten Dantains ta thrail-
file, ail Show News, Prize Lists, etc. ferent parties on the other "Ide of the une."

The best articles written by the best men, Caît. Avril 1 L. T. McO!VEIIN.
5oc. peryear, three years Si.oo. 1 1900.

-I ui a Young lhand ln the business, lait
- - - tind tîlat your excellent paper la thie Place

CACKLE. ta advertise wlth Profit. 1 am. therefore.
gaoIng ta asIc you ta tnsert the enclosed adi.

tte will let our advertisers speak for us lniour neýt iSSue. and ment ne three cru-
thi month. We wish but to repeat, thtis la vons ror (irtier use. t hope to have stock
a ,.le season. Don't drop out too sr l hf

Dantain breeders are reapingabig barvest tis (REV.) G. S. AI'ERSOX.
year. We help them. The ltectory. forrlsburg, Ont.. Avril 3. 190.

v e have no pet stock department. No
space we can spi.re for It, and do not solleitt ar ettlng excellent returos from ad-
t.h- kind of advertising. Sti, breeders say tertîsîng in your ftevlew. 1 ar now sellng
h. lteview pays them. Geo. Hope & Sons ega as fast as t cao et tiem. and stili hav

,UaIle businers steadily increases, andl clstorers naltîng. MY stock ln looking bot-
they are In it not for fun, but for a living. ter now than ever, And cverlthing points t0

* * *»ircessulseaaoni 'Vtthlng every
% FElW UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS. ar derlvlng tram your journal. 1 reuii.*

fate dates-no old timers. Note lota- Tours trily. G. A. 102<50.
tiu-none at. the North Pole; ail within Inersol. Aprîl 20. 190.
reach, and well known:

* * * "Rave sold a great matîy one bîras thîs
WIIAT THE LADIES SAY. winter and spring owlng to my ad. l Ie-

I aui doing a very good business tis vlew. t fr ne paysti adtbt Il the
n so far. for which I can give your year aroundY A. 3. <IIC.

iaj-r the credit. as it le the onuly paper (lîntoli. March 20. 19W0.
I itIverttie lui now. I have already e-
eri-d orders from customers that lait NOTCLASIC, fl

TT-
tacht stock tram me two years ago, and "Please bs-n i. l yeur valuable PIltry
ewg.' last year. I am recelving carda from liew. for whIeh 1 enclose price of sane.
eu7-niers that have bought eggs thls season. T.take ieveral poultrv p and t nuit the
and they are hatching 90 per cent. ,Wishlng leevlpv is not the only In can on the lump.

on ..very succesa with- the Review.' There are others, tit nene s0 «od as the
Tours truly, uIt RevIew, for whlch t have Leen a %ut-
(MRS.) J. H. SHALES. Acrîher (or aboit ten years. Trot l t.ur

Trnto, April 17. 1900. . wlen ry aiiî,crlptlon runs out, al 1
* * *%vn' t ta ils a nlimber."

Thîs season has convinced me that ad- Tours respectfully, GEO. I.
.:?l1Ing is the correct thing for the poultry lowlck. Que. irîl 15.
fr...rnîty ta do. Have had a most successful
sea -n. and In a great measure It was dite
to the Revtew. 3. M. W 'îr 4540.

•! :4t wishes for your success." Toronto Poulby and 6arân Produce Coq Llmited.
From yours sincerely.

MRS. F. E. FORSTER. Tilvllè. Ont.. th Sil 100.
It' I%%chton. April 19, 1900. B. D. Doovan. Eso.. fflor Canadlan Pout-

Iry Revilenn.124 Victoria Street. Toronto.
i thought that r- should write you a few Dear Slr.-KintIy continue our advertlse-

'lin. tellinr You that I bave hadl extraor- ment. nakîng the correction as per enclosed.
div success through the medium of your r am ilea"Il to.sîv the results have Loto
mia r. as I havo sold ail the bird- adver- nt satlgfactorY. and l tact tai Leyond ny
ti- and touild have sold more Ir 1 had had oxpectailong.
tlî.î andI 1 can recorntend the use of rour Tol%" tru'y. J. M. WIltSON.Matiaier.

mavleie Free.-iates saue ta tIl, ana pwint-
sa l't acoL Issu'. Noliaibr flao" rate, rn -aeut

5 sa plese, dont asic for Y. trA DONOVAN, ToRoNTO.

Brantford, • • Ont

• Colden Wyandottes -
ECCS $2.50 PER 13. SIROS FOR SALE.

Fot.r bugy Rock pullets. $2 each, or ex-
change for Golden Wyandottes.

ExcelsIor Roup Cure and TonIc. 15 cents.
Excelslor FrostIne. Very healing for frost-

ed combs And other »ores. 15 cents box.
Excelstor Nest-egg and Ltceclflter. S cents

each. Agents wanted.
EXCELSIOR POULTRT YARDS,

301 15 Water St., Owen Sound, Ont.

Cru shed yster t uelle,
Crushed Finut,
Calette,
Gronu Brick,
Ground Boefr era?.,
lKeat moau,s .IP trayraaaulated Bone,P'lo u IJry ..o. Mel,F endflrsampleandplce.lai'
American Peulity Food Co.Foo Box 940, ..rk, Pa.

HOLD ON!!!
Do you want eggs from stock that have

won. will Win, and will hateh winners for
yu?7 W.P. Rocks. W., B. and huit Wyan-
dolttes. I. W. and brown Ltghorns. light

tratimas. Ail varleties of ducks and geese.
We have R.I. Reds that are RED. There
are 11boe better, few as good. Try them
and see. Eggs from the above fowls, $2 Pr
15,. R1.. lted eggs for Incubators, $5 per 100.
We aIs. breed and have for sale pheasants,
Hwans. white and colored peafowls,. and ail
kinds of rare imported wild ducks and geese.

TASHMUT PARM.
Box E. Shawmut, Mass.

BLOOD WILL TELL
And swe have it ln Dur yards frorn

sone of the best sirains ln Amerlea.. If
you want to be on the winning .sie .next
fail ln any Of the following varetties get
your eggs froin us. We will use yeu right.
8. C. B. Miho.rea (Abbott strain). B. P.
Rocks (Thompson's strain). W. Rocks,
S. L. Wyandotteis (Hawkins cockerel),
W. Wyaudottes, S. aad R. C. B.
Leghorai ICulp's). Rankin and Pollatl
Htammoth Pekin Dciks, Belgian HareM.
$1.00 a setting. F. Bettacben. Palmerston,
Ont. 1

TRY AN AD. IN THE REVIEW. IT WILL
PAY TOu.

Mr. 3. E. Cayford. Box lies, Montreal le Our
Agent and Correspondent for the Province of
Quebec. Any correspondence relating ta sub-
scriptions or adverttsing may be addressed to
him.

5* *
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Wbat (be DeW }Ids. $ay
tbis moutb'.

in this columni we note from month to month
.new display advertisementl changez for same

and the adenlt Of yearly "'For Sale' ads.

C. Fritz has reduced the price of eggs for
balance of season to $1.25 lier 13.

W. Copp o«ers eggs for hatching from
barred and white locks. white Leghorns and
Andaluslians at $1.00 to $1.25.

A alItoba ndVertiser is F. J. 0. AcAr-

thur. who breeds buft Dots exclusively. He
gise. a list of his wins and offers eggs toi
sale.

ir'. .. I. Shales ives a nuitrous list
of inus. and las eggs for sale from her
specialties. * * *

%V. 1). Thomipson drawo attention te the
popular bieeds lie keeps, and will Bell eggs
that will give satlsfaction.

Wsta .iluid. a good disinfectant and sure
11ee destroyer. Is offered at $1.60 per gallon.

or 90c. for liait gallon. Also carboltsed bark for
4prinklling on sittlig bens.

lRenld W. J. (lordon's new ad. for white
Dots. Six cocks, twenty hlen» to spare.

Jno. le. Hill1 la striking a neW fature ln
offerlig clutches of chic'kii-with lien- for

-sale i liait of eggs, it, trouble ln sittinr.
They should sell.

Geo. Il. Huîrgott has bîrown Leghorns "the
kind that win at Bston and New York."
Eggs for sale.

Htonidains. Pinckney strain. eggs $1.25. so
paye C. W. Beaven.

J. iledford will sIell eggs at $2.00 for ba-
lance of season AIso sone good stock for
sale at lalf value.

Tîashmîiut Farm have a niumber Of breeds
froi whiclh they will sell egg,. also fancy
dicka, geese, pheasants. &c.

E. H. Perrin guarantees 7 per cent fertile.
Buff Dots. See ad.

irs. W. Il. C. Forster will sell eggs from
grand white and buff Rocks and black Min-
orcas at $2.00 per 25, $3.00 per 30. See new
ad. on page 3 of cover for ninnings.

Josiah lcEay reduces price of eggs after
May lth to $1.00. Ad. on page 2 of cover.

N. H. Smilth has reduced prices of eggs to
.very low rates. and bas lowls, bees and hogs
to sell.

T. A. Wlllitt's "Toronto" Incubator. Write
for catlogue. AMany ln use by large concernes.

* * *
W. Il. Be.eey la selling white Rock eggs

at $2.00 per 1?, from his best pen.

Toronto Poultry and Garden Prodoce Co.
are offering eggs at very low rates from
extra good pena. either by single setting or
by the hundred and have added light Brah.
nas of high quality to their list.

BOOKS, ETC.
Binders for Review-We. can now

cupply neat binders for Review. will lake in a
-whole year. free by mail for 35. They are ln.
disFpeiuralte te those who wlsh te retain their
erples nent and clean. H. P. Donovan. Toronto.

CANADIAN POULT1UY
REVIEW

IS PUBLISHED AT

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
1Y H. H. DONOVAN.

Teruin%-soc. per year. payable in advance.
ADVE.RTIbiCO HATES.

Advertisements wli be liaserted et the rate
of 10 cents per lino each Iisertion, 1 inch
belng About 10 lines.

Advertisements for longer perLods as foi.
Iowa, payable quarterly In advance : ,

3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One Page ............. $30 00 $50 GO $75 00
Two Columns ......... 2000 35 00 6000
Hall Page ............. 1500 25 00 4000
One Column .......... l 00 0 00 3 00
Haif Column .......... 800 1600 2600
Quarter Column ...... 8 00 10 00 11 00
One Inch .............. 100 900 100

Ureededs Directory, 1 1.2 lnches, 1 year. U8;
lialf year, $5. 3 months. $3.

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or
half yearly rates, If withdrawn before the
expiration of the tnie contracted for. will be
charged full rates for the time inserted.

Back and front cover pages a matter of
specal correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertising
and will be strictly adhered te. Payments
must be made invarlably ln advance. Yearly
advertisements, pald quarterly ln advance,
changed every three months without extra
charge.

Ail communications and advertisements
must be in our hands by the 15th to insure
Insertion in Issue of sane mIonth. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN.
124 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisements of 27 words, lncluding ad-

dress, recelved for-the above objects. at 25
cents for each and every Insertion. and 1 cent
for aach additional word. Payment strlctly
ln advance. No advertisement will be inserted
unles$ fully prepald.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertisement of 30 words will be inserted

EACH MONTH for one year ln tits column for
$2.50. pald ln advance. Advertisements may be
change every month if desired.

This coupon is good for one advertisement of
30 words li the " For Sale and Exchange"
coluilin.

THE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

To neet the wants of advertisers who are
continually using this column. and who lind It
a great trouble to be constantly remitting
small amounts. we have adopted the plan of
lssulng Coupons (as above) good for 30 words
each. 4 for $1. Anyone buying these Coupons
can use then at any tUie ln lieu of money
when sending ln an advertisement. Not less
than four coupons sold.

THESE RULES muet be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made ln advance. the

aonlunts are too sinall te permit of book-keep-
lng.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
from any other matter, and on one side of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. are fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. Say llainly how many tImes ad. Is to be
Inperted.

5. Oive headlng under which Ilt is te appear.
6. Changes must reach us not later that the

1Sth. New advertisements not later than the
20th of each month.

tnless above ries are followed we cannet
guarantee correctness.

ANDALUSIANS.

Blue Andsalusians, white Plymoutli
Rocks and Duickwlng Games (standard bred).
Eggs and stock for sal: at reasonable prices.
SatIsanetIon guaranteed. Write for prices.
Ilintly & fclKinnon. Tngersbil. Ont. 301

BA.NTAMS.

White C.oehia Bhantmsa.-Fine stock.
Clean white. Pairs 83.00. Cockerels. 82.00.
Eggs. $1.60. A few choice white Plymouth
Rock cockerels. $2. Wm. Rahman. Box 3.
Altoona, Pa. 600

Cohin% Bantasms-Butt. black and whi.,A few fline huit cockerels for sale cheap.
Eggs ln season fron choice breeding pens.
S. M. Gowdy. Box 411, Guelph. Ont. 500

Bantamns-A limited number of golden and
silver Sebright eggs fron liy choice matings
at $2 a soetting. Vm. Stuart, Goldle'g Mill,
Guelph, Ont. Wo

Gamtée Bantssîa-B3lack Reds, Pyles amiagolden Duckwings of the filuest quality. A
rew settings of each varlety at $3 and $.
L. T. McGiverin, GaIt, Ont.

Light lirahmea Hant Egg-A fewsettings on'y at $4. Will Bell one pen ot
.grand bird,. Elsele. Guelph, Ont. ri>

&,'Or Salae-Silver Sebrights-Cock, cock.
ere1. two yearling ens, four puillets, 3 pair,4 trio; tnree females and male, $5. Nice
bIrd'. Egsa, $2 Per 15, $4 ver 30. W. 1H.

.rout. Grimaby, Ont.
Bue- your Beeantasa Eggo frot Murray.

11e won tne prizes at the leading wintersiows. African, huit and white Cochins,
white and black-tall Japs, golden and slverbebrights, white Pollsh. Eggs. 13 por setting,or two for 46. Stock In each varlety for sale.
W. G. Murray. Strathroy, Ont.
Iominion Poultry Yards in what

we are looking for at %voodstock, 1899. Thîey
oi lst cock, 1ut lien, lt cockerel and lut

pullet ln a clas or 32 white Cochin Bants
tUleicneil, judge). Also Galt, 1900 (no cock
snown), 2nd hen, lst cockerel, 2nd cock. lât
Pullet and special for best hantan pullet la
sn1ow (Jarvis, Judge). Eggs, 03 per 14. Pullin
& Kerr, Galt, Ont.

White Cochin Bantana Elggs, $2 per
setting, three for 5; Mr. hen's fanous
atrain. Pen scores 94 to 96. One cockerel, ;2.
A. O. Drown, Watiord, Ont.

Biantaan-One Black African cockerel, a
little beaulty (a prize-winner). $1.,u. L. S.
Hazard, Charlotteown, P. E. 1.
Cehlin Bantanus-At Brantford South.

ern Fair 1 won lst lien and cuckerel, 2tnd
cock and puliet, Ist on black Coclin pulet.
2Ind hen and cock. At Brantford l'oultry
Show, 1900, on whites-lst cockerel and pullet.2nd cock, 3rd hen. On backs-Ja lien ýund
puillet, 2nd cock and cockerel. Eggs friom
uese winers. 2.5u per Ji. Brantford Lan-
tani Yards, Niagara Street, Brantford.

BuA and llack Cochin Banetu-A.
few choice birds for t-ale et reasonable
î,rices; also eggs troum three cholce pens ut
miy prize-winners ln buf, bltek and wiilte
Gaime Bants at >2 Per "13, $j per 26. W. J.
Teale, Box 17, Guelph, Ont.

Blaek Rose Conb Bants-At lrait-
ford Southern Pair, 1900, 1 won every it and
2nd prize; et WVoodstoca Poultry Sn1ow inade
a clean sweep; at Brantford Poultry Shouw,
1>00, ln hottest competition 1 won Lst anl
sîpecial cock. lst and special hen, lst and nid
pullets, 2nd cockerel. i have a few grand
cocks and cockerels for sale at reasonable
prices. Eggs from these prlze.winners, 12.Z0
per 13. Brantford Bantam Yards, A E.
Hartley. Proprletor, Niagara Street, lh.int-
ford.

]Barber's Gane Bantama Win.-Eggs
for sale now at $3 per setting up. AIl colis
-black red. brown red. Duckwing and i'ile.
Winners at New York and ail over. W. liar.
ber & Co., 242 Queen Street West, Toronto.

BRAHMAS.

Light Brahman-A number of first-clars
cockerels and pullets for sale. AIl good
breeders and high scorers. Eggs, $2 ier 13.
Write John Cameron, 23 Superior Street.
Brantford, Ont. 50M

A Pen of Light Brahanan-Five lent
nnd cock-for sale cheap. first-clasa '
brel frim prize stock. Apply Senior, 1130
Yoinge Rlreet. Toronto. Ont.
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sherwood's Light lirahman are good
representatives of thts popular breed. Lerge,
tn>a1.breasted birds they are. and colored to
a nicety. The head of the pen li a 1 1-2.
I.,unîd bird. imported direct from Eugene
liaywatrd. winning under Hewes, lst at liii-
nas State Pair, scoring 941.4 points. His
wvates are ail prise-wiAners. and weigh from
9 1-2 to 14 pounds. Eggs booked now ait 1.I0
1er setting, delivered. when wanted. Sher-
xvdnI tros., Fergus, Ont. 100

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

EugHeh Birdm-Imiorted, Goldfinches,
I.innets, Skylarks. Thrusbes. Jays, Starlings,
ete, MockigS Birde. Cardinal, Fancy Finches,
ete,. at Hope': Bir. Store, 109 Queen Street
Vet. Toronto.

VFor l1avertei Birds-Try Hope'& Bird
mlore, 1i Queen Street West, Toronto. Fine,
younîg blocking Birlds. warranted cocks. 14.00
eatch.-

Cages Juaf ainned-Prom 35c. Cages,
brass. from 6c.; Cages, breedin', fron 76e.;
vage appliances. neit and nesting, seed, etc.;
eveything in the bird Une at Hope's Bird
Store, 10 Queen St. West, Toronto.

DOuS.

scoteh Coille Puppie&-A number ot
very grand ones, sired by Importei Otterburn
conlqueror ex My best imported bitcles. thai
%Ill be sold to bonp filde poultry men and

farmers at front $10.00 to $20.00, about a quarter
tlir actual value; also a number of oider
ones. Apply at cooe ta C. Y. Ford, Kingston,
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be esasily trained
to take cars of poultry. cattle and sheep.

l-o You Keep a Dogt-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how to care for
him, and will also give you ail the news
of the month, portraits frot lite of the best
dlogo living. and many other good features.
si a year. 10c. a copy. Address H. B. Donovan,
lublisher, Toronto.

Ai Stud-Rough-coated Scotch collie dot.
'Je,"~ C.K.C., 4753,. winner lit in open

îlas nîso speclal for best coille in show at
Wnni>eg, July. 1899. John Davidson. Munro,
.\tltb., Judge. Sire, Benedick (imp.). winner
.f %l firsts, 10 speciais and medals ln England.
Ju.. sable and vyhite, has nice, long. lean
heut, amall ears, well carried. splendid coat.
godl body. Fee, pair of pups. ' Only firet-
las bitch'es wanted. A. O. H. Luxton.

Ceorgetown, Ont . 500

DUCK AND BEESE.

limpertal Pekinà Daeks.-All stock
sold Orders now booked for eggs at 11.50
per 11. Some Knapp white Leghorns yet.
MaIe City Poultry Yards. W. A. Wilson.
lot 5S4, Chatham, Ont. 50

For Sale-Two pairs Toulouse geese, two
lairs Itouen ducks: also eggs froms both varie-
ties in season. First prise stock. John Hord.
'arkhill. Ont. 50

Egg from Toulouse, Embden, white or
browsn Chinese geese, bronze. Holland. white
anl Narragansett turkeys. 12.50 per 11. Pekin.
ltouen, Cayuga. Aylesbury and wild (decoy)
dicks, $1 per 13. See report of Winnipeg and
lmnlfn exhibitions. July. 1898 and 1899, for
Piries won. Satisfaction guaranteed. A. C.
Il. Luxton, Georgetown, Ont. 500

GANE.

Eggs, 1.OO-Gansea-Irish an Moexican
Crays, Heathwoods. Irisb Black RoItes, Tor-
nadoes. Cornish Indians, $, Circular. Stock
aIl times. C. D. Smit1i For: Plain, N.Y. MO

Pli Games-My special breed. Yaaska
Dit Games are guaranteed ta vin or die.
Write for priceS. Eggs, 81.50 per 1. J. A, A.
Seguin, Box 156, St. Hyacinthe, P. Que. 1200

Came Eggu for Sale-41.50 for 13-B.
RIed Iuckwing and Red Prie; alI Ish Red
and Ginger Pit. Order now for early set-
tlngs. Lore Poultry Yards, West Lorne.
Ont. MN

Standard Gmsaes.-I can spare bliack-
red cockerels and females, brown.rd tomates,
and red Pyle cockerels and females from my
celebrated prize wiîinng ttrains at reason-
able prices. Titey won 13 prises at Madison
Square Garden, New York. this year. John
Crowe, Guelph, Ont.

C. W. Treadgold, importer and breeder
of exhibition Games. Game Bantams and fancy
ligeons. has for sale a few high class birds
at reasonable prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ulenhein. Ont. 700

Exhibition Gaine end Gawse loane-
Inas-Black Reds and p.ep. My matingi

this season are al ligh clals birds; in fact.
the best I ever iad. Eggs and M a for sale.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Origg, Jewel*
ter, Clinton, Ont. 101

Fisr Sale-At a bargain-A trio cf .B.R.
(langes, including 2nd prize hen at Brantford.
Jaines Hawthorne, 76 Dalhousie Street.
llrantford, Ont.

A few more Eggsi from one of the boit
iesi% of Cornish Indiens in Canada. (Sae
April Review for descrtiption.) Only one len;
$3 per getting M. L. Farrell. Glenco., Ont.

Hutch chicka froma »arber eggs front
winners at New York, Toronto Industrial.
Western, London, etc. AU colors ame-
black red, brown red, Pyles and Duckwings.
l.rlce, $3 per setting up. W. Barber & CO.,
III Queen Street West, Toronto.

BAMBUROS.

Eggu, $1.50-Ftêm 5.S. lamburgs, black
llamburgs, barred Rocks and black Leghorn$;
from same pens we use ourselves. Address
W. Davidson & Sons, Lmnabton Mille, Ont.

1100

For Sale-Eggs frot good S.S. Hlamburgs
(McNeil strain). Cockeret lst at Woodstolk(shown by Pullin); score, 91, with hen's score
92; 2nd at Stratford. $2 per 15. S. Dippel,
1.istowel, Ont.

LANGSHANS.

Black Langsbaus and eggs for sale.
Ste Review for prises won at Toronto and
London. On eight entries at London won
cight prizes. R. McCurdy, 176 Oxford Street.
London, Ont. .00

LEGHORNS.

Rose Coiab White Leghorn$-At
Toronto Show in December. 1899, on rve entries
i won lit cock. lut and 2nd lihn, lst pullet and
2nd cockerel. Eggs for hatching. James Mc-
Intosh, Confederation Lite Building, Toronto.
Ont. 600

Bull Legkoran.-Have some afine SuMt
prenium birds. Stock for al*. Eggs $2

,per afteen. C. W. Haidden & Son, Box N.
Painesvilie, Ohio, U.S.A. 400

" Royal Strain" White Leghorns
exclusively. Good aise, absolutely white.
fine style, genuine Leghorn shape. Three
grand breeding pens. Eggs 3150 per 13.
Cockerels for sale. Geo. E. Lee, Highgate.
Ont. 500

White Legborns.-Eggs, two dollars
per lf teen fron a choice Pmn of large snow
white S. C. Leghorns, seven large Knapp
putiets and cock bird 1 luit got froma
Ezra Cornell. Dr. R. C. Coates, Thames-
ville, Ont. 500

For Sale-A number of buff Leghorn
liens, cockerels and pullets; buff Wyandotte
cockerel and pullets. See Review for prise
list. Eggs ia sesson. Write for wants. Sat-
isfaction -guaranteed. James Dunda. Deer
Park. Ont 500

But Legoras that are but (Spry &
Mick, Berner & Murray atrain); Only a limited
number of eggs will be sold; $ per setting
of i3 eggs. Frank P. MeDonald, Wattford
Ont. M0

Wm. Manix, 473 Water St., Peter-
isoirb', breeder of S.C.B. Leghorn-. Pen
headed Iy a pure "Burgott' cockerel, 2nd at
the "Ontario.' Eggs, $2 per 1. M00

legheorns, single Cosb Mrowa-At
Guielph, 1899, I won ist cock, lst and $rd hen;
also both speclals. Ega, 31.50 per 13. T. 3.

toore, Guelph. Ont. 500

lirownt LeghorUs EM1elugwivl7EE,•
11.50 per setting. jst Industrial hen, lt and
2ntd cocks, lst and Ind hens, lit pullet, Brant-
ford, and others as good are bi my pen.
Edward E. Orr, 4 Albion Street, Brantford,
Ont.

Rose Cosib Brown LeghOrmi-Prise.
vinnîng strain eggs. $1.50 a setting. A tow

tirst-class hens left for $1. Address J. A.
1(ope, O.T.R., Stratford. Ont. 500

Rose Coaub White Leghorms-Pullets
fron winners with a Daniel's cock; ne
qluality; aso golden WyandottsL Orand pen
of puliets headed by a winneor f ten arits.
Eggs, $1 per setting. Switser & Metcalfo.
lticeville. Ont.

liliek Leghora Hggs, $2 per setting,
three settings for $5. Get the bast. My
strain does ail the winning. A few cholce
liens go spare. A. O. Brown, Watford, Ont.

Eggu for Sale-From champion strain
S.C. whIte Leghorni. Sitver CUp einlters. 12
lier 13. Join Ramsay, Owen Sound, Ont.

White l.egheras, Siagle Cosib-Pen
scored ta 94. Proli o laying *train. Every
bird large. vigorous and snow white. Ega,.
$1 per setting. C. T. Stephens. ColliOgWOOd,
Ont.

»ug and Browa Legera uek'
erels, $1 and $2 each. Eggs, $1 par setting.
Birds are prise.winners, and are trot pri't-
winners. (See February RevieW.) I won
three lots, two 2nds and one 3rd in six en.
tries, l9, and thee 2nd. tied ind and 3rd,
1900, in competition of 564 and 71. respectively.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Please don't Write
unIess you mean business. W. J. Powell.
littron Street. Gat, Ont.

Muif Leghorn-I have bought and
pltaced in my yard the following: First cock-
erel, trst pullet, Galt; Srat and second
pullets, Guelph fait shows; pullet in first pen
Toronto Industriel; third pullet Guelph win-
ter show; and others from leading strains in
States and Canada. Eggs, $L50 per setting.
Guarantee seven chicks or order duplicated.
R. T. Knight, Box 29. Guelph, Ont. 500

For Sale-One S.C.W. Leghorn cokerel
and two pullets. I won tnd at Owen Sound
(score 96) for pullet. Eggs frou prime mat-
ings. lst pen, cock lat at Stratford. with put-
lets that score 93 to 95 (JarviU), $2 per 15; lod
pen, cockerel, soore 93, with hen, score 921-2
and 93 1-2 (tamsay strain), s1.50 par I.
Perth Pioultry Yards. S. Dippel, Proprietor,
Listowel, Ont.

For Sale-One S.C.B. Leghorn cocktti
$2; good. MuAIt make rooS. Eggs for hatch-
ling First pen-I have in My pan lst ock
nt London and Brantford, score 95, shown by
O'Blrien. wlth good bens, score 91 ta 92, 31.7'
per 13. Second pen.-Nearly as good, $15 per
15; two settings, 25e. off. Perth Poultry
Yards. S. Dippel. Proprietor. Listowel, Ont.

Brown Leghora Eggi-Superior Qual-
ity. Produced winnes .last year. scorinA 92
and 94 1-2; good stripping hackle and saddle.

e dollar setting. Box 33, Chatham, Ont.

MINORCAS.
Royal Strain blaek Minoeas-See

prises Sherbrooke, Montreal and OttaWa, f Iii
and winter. A few cocferals and pulleta
jeft. Eggs only $1. E. R. Frith, Maxville.
Ont. 00

Northswa 18s8 Minoero, Catalogue,
the most complote ever publishet ln descrip-
tions, prices, 1000 itnnings. new pictures Of
buildings and fowls, containi much informa-
tion, fully indexed uner 80 beaduM Rose
and single comb black Minorca cocks, bens,
cockerels and pullets. Bargatis. C4o. S.
Northup. Box 4i, Raoevllte, ;.«. .M
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.Minorea E2gga-rom birds that havewon nt Owen 4ound and Stratford in best
01 n-'mit ist oli te pulletfi and onie cockerel.
n etxxt one. It. t'. IFergiuon. G.T.R., Strat-
ini. Ont.

Eggsr front lsssutortesl Men or Ilackatinorens at 12.00 n setting. A few Orping-
tons and Minorcas for sale yet ait Maple City
Poultry Yards. W. A. Wilson, Box 5.84.
chatham, Ont. 500

atone Consb anQ sinigle Consi ittack
Minorens-Gand stock; prize winners or
frmn winners. I¢ggs from R.C., $2. S.C..$t
ier ietting. Good hateh guiaranteed. Switzer
& Meteatfe, Ricevllie, Ont. 600

ilinek Minoreao% for saile-One cockit'lemo), eight hens (Northrop & Duff).
Nine Mullets from above Pen. A bargain iftaken nt once. Iggs until sol. $1.50 for 13.ltenson Smith. i)ruggist, irotiuois. Ont

Minus-i)o you knnw uy MitInorcas are Ailtandart weiglut? 'omne iîmported hens,
headed by that grand cock i iurchase, of

Ont.

illacek Minorea, Feuswl-From AI stock.41 to $2 enh. ¢ggs, $3 per 13. A. V. ilatnks.
lioyal lns. 'o.. Toronto. Ont.

uln4se ('onah. Blac.k Minoregln-I am
the fit-st to introduice (about Ilve years ago)
tihis vanile breed to the people of Canada.
My strain is tnsurpassed for large ize aond
u-orrect faney points. Eggs, selecteI pen. $2,
farmers' $1 per 13. White itocks, ame pr-ces.
.'. Il. Klrby. Oshawa. Ont.

Itoyal Strain Blaek Minorea-See
Prizes Sherbrooke. Montrea and Ottawa, fali
and winter. A few cockerels and pullets leil.
i:ggs only Si. I. R. Prith. Maxville, Ont.

NEST JIOXES.

'The "O.K." 'TraP Net-box-Sinple
and practical. YoIu can make one in hale an
hour at an outside cost of Ie. for ail mate-
rials. You have been waiting for ibis box.
Plan.t or modet box, $1 each; together. $1.60.
Write for partietlars. J. C. Pratt, La
Orange, Iii., breeder of B.ILR. Ganes. 00

ORPINGTONS.

uff Orlinittons-Eggs for hatching.
froa imported birds. $3 per setting. W. L.
<'rawford, Union Bank of Canada, Quebec. t00

Va%%' lnft Orlingtoni are from Eng-land's best. Twenty-nine entries; 17 firats. 7seconds. 1 third, 2 fifths, 2 gold speciais
Eggs for sale. Circular free. C. E. Vasa.Washington, N.J. 700

N.(C. Blaek anil S.C. nuit Orisin-
tonssn-Egng for hatehings. #2.50 per 13. from
imported hirds, first prize winners, Montrea.
lirewater. Compton. Que. 5w

PET STOCK.

For Sale-Mocking birds, $1 each; Red
birds. $1 each. Loulsiana Blue Jay. $1 cach.Prairie Dogs. $2 each. live Alligators. 12
inches long, $2 each, live Squirreis. I1.75 pet-pair: common Rabbits. 11.50 per Pair, Ring
1oves. $2 per pair. Order from this ad. We
wiill do our part promptly. Address W. Il.t'araway. Alma. Arkansas.

PIGEONS.

Bargains ta Pigeonu-Swallows, Pont-er. Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes, Tumblers.
Carriers. Fantalis. Antwerps, etc., etc. Writefor what you want. We can please volt.Hlope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West.Toronto.

Jacoblin, Pontera, White Fantatis
-Winners at largest shows for over fitteen
years. Lot of elegant, styllsh white Fan
liens for sale. r to $5 each, worth doubli, and
fi-e pairs same quality ait very reasonable
prices; fifty Pouters and long-feathered Jaco-
bins. all colore, of finest quality ever offered.
No price lista. Enclose stamp. Charles Mas-
sie. Box 202. Port Hope, Ont.

llnSinit-i, 14mHè li-Many pirire.win.
ners; ieenl to elenr. obilged to cel. Vlve-
Pair lots at $2 les pir. All, colors except
lue. P. (l 'Xeyes, 0,itawa, Ort. 700

llanterg inteei for this eason $2.00 jer
Dtir. Pigeons, yotli sters, G-. ter Pair, atierut&riêties In Pnirs or odd birdsm. AIuiimgseamtiiles Pigeon rings. ittinlas, etc., 2-'a. ler
do. W. J. Melrile. Victoria Lofts. loX
31, t'ote St. l'aul.

*la*gentbi-One iair wl,îte Pouters, $3; one
pair red-winged swallows. $2. Odd il-ils ln
Tttrllts. SwitIlows and White Potiers, Cheap.
L. A. Hlaexan1, ('harlottetown, P.i.

ilineinn for Sate-ooi chance for n
beginner. Ail iy loft-about thirty bird--
Iantalis. Turilts. Owls and Trtniieters.
'rilrty birds will go for a reasonable offer.ilo% 42. Queen's Park. Montrent. P..

lettring saie of ilgeons-One liair
blak Carrier tI-eiersh, $3.*0; antother iair,
12. one t'arrer rock. SI; one tair whtite Fans
tedtti. 13 4). one Pair 1 ack Fans, .

qwo Pairs blt. OwIs. $1..*0 Pair: one Pair
hie I'led tte. 12.50. one lnir nottled
Trutmpeters.$ one black Barb hen, $1.,0.
Thietse tire ail grand iils, and momt of tfttim
Prize-winners. MaeNabt & t'rosslandi, Itox V,
ltarrie. Ont.

lavisne trchaeet the entire stoek
tif Inglisi »ragnons from Mr. Dunn, of lian-
llion. wlit have a few grand pairs ofC show
and stock birls for sale at reasonable priceA;
also n grani stock of silver Owls. Apply tolRoy Wangenhein. Drawer 76, Brantford. Ont.

PHEASANTS. %

Pheasant, Englinh Ring Neck-
Iggs for maie. $2 per setting. A. J. Davis.
:ox 42r, Dresden, Ont.

lEtnsaliNla Phenant E'2sgcos from grand
bilrds at $3 ler dozen; also eggs and stock ti
Itose Vonib black Minras and tose Coib
white Leghornt. C'orrespondence Invited. R.
M. L.ee, iox 32. Gltn, ont.

'IXMOUTiH ROCKS.

For Nnle-Barred Plymouth Rocks, ex-
clusively, eggs for hatching $1 per setting.
Ontario Agricultural College and Thompson's
sraini. A trial order solicited. Ituane T.
Knight. Guelph. Ont. 00

White ltocks-Ieing a druggist I cannot
close store ta exhibit at outside shows, but
trimi exhibitors who cone to our annual ex-
hilitton, this year winning lst cock, lot, and
2nd cockerels. Ist and 2nd liens, lt and 2nd
putllets. lst and 2nd breteilng pens. Thitis
year's natings: Cock, 91 1-4, weight 10 3-4 lbs.;
cockerel, 96, welghît 10 lbs. Femailes score 93
to 96 1-2. More white Rock winners hatched
rom nmy eggs than any other breeder's In

Canada. I guarantee a good hatch, and 75 per
cent. of chieks igh-scoring exhibition biris.
G. A. lonson. Ingersoll. Ont.

Barred Rocks Exelusively - Three
yards. No. 1. ieaded by a light cockerel, but
every feather ba:-red. Wit hlm atre mated
six lIght liens and pullets, second to none-a
grand pullet breeding pen. Cockerel pen No. 2
contains darker birds-a grand lot, and sure
to breed winning ,cockerels. No. 3 Yard con-
tains a dark cock. sire of lst cockerel at
Ontario (London), seven hens and pullets
omated for best resuIts. Eggt fron any or
part of each, $3 Der setting. W. MctLoud, 332
George St., London, Ont. 500

Eggs for HatLaeing, $1 per 13. frtom
thoroughbred barred Plymouth Rocks, black
Minorcas ana pure Pekin ducks, "none
better;" guaranteed as represented. D. B.
('ampbell. 279 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 500

EtgIga for Pae fron .1ne yard of bult
Plymouth Rocks. Rocks bred exclusively.
IEggs $1.50 per setting of 13. W R. Bell
Morpeth, Ont. 500
Plynmouth Roeke-Barred Rock eggs fron

E. B. Thompson's celebrated Iinglet strain.
Cockerel and pullet mating. $2 per setting.
A. F. Manchee, Ingersoll. Ont. 500

litsrreeltnekn-Eggs, $1.50 per 1:1. frmpen hieded by -ock ist at Toronto, (ttawn
Montireal. Qbelitamiltonl and .Sherferook.
ligrewîster. t'îmtn, Que,

lisai itsss l ltock EIfgs, $1.f0 t».
Il. white Leghorls. $1 Der 13 tggs. Th-
esge are frin firt--tlass stock only. A liiiittj
muntilbe'r of eggs (or salie. Johîn A. Nobt.-
Norval. ont.

Wsite atet list HioekM-lPrize-winiiet
F--r balance of meason t will eli eggs at tan
it-ice. Write (tir spielnl prices on inenbat
Pots. Saitisfnettonl guanrnnteedl. Mrm, Loci.Hioti ',, Eglinton, Ont.

White Ituck Eggs, $2 ier setting, thv
for $; tnow-whitte large and typlical; thre-
tcokerels out of lt hen at London, $3 eni t
A. (i. lirown, Vntford. Ont.

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

SMiielipsag isalselN printed ont reti expr-
pnier, "Eggs for Hlateling." M, for loi. "i.t
1'nwls, double the sie of the uthers. 1;
for 10c., free by mail. VIse these ant ha.
your eggs and stock iandleil vith e.m
Stamp for samples. H. 13. I)onovan, Taronm,.

R11111111E 11MSAND) ItEDN1.

lentiquarters for fisent Rose Coul
and Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. ix.
hibition and breeding pairs, $10 and 115; trios.$15. $20 and $25; also breeding pens. Mine not
only win at shows, but win the favor of the
people everywhere. Tltey just suit the fa-m-
er and town and village poultry keeper. iee

our show room record. Eggs for hatching.
Single Comb, $2. $3 and $5 per altting. l-e
Comb, $2. $3 and $8. acoording to quality,
and untit yards are broken up in July.
Speclal price by the hundred or ln larg-
quanntity. Illustrated decriptive circular to
aIl wio apply. Fanrm, West Mansiletd, Mn«.
Samuiie ('tîhmnan. Ptan t'uciet, 1.). '4

Illtisle 1Islsuse teels--Eggs frot g'-t
len of theste at $1 during ret of season: irim
lnarred tock pen (Ilunter. male), 7

5
e. v-r

setting. J. C. Itobertson. Morrisburg. Out

SALE Ot EXCIlANGE.

To Exelisange-ltire bred Pointer -,
tone year) for five females and one ii
hared Rocks. gose eggs or offers; must h-
Dure bred. Miller. lowick. Que.'

Exchange or Malue-Six blnek Mini--i
pullets (Citlemo and Northu>, very large .ii1
fine. Waont wite Wianndotte puillets, mlit
be good. A. A. Wiitteker, Morrliisrer, Ont.

For Sale or Exclanîge-.One trio
golen Sehright Ilants, two white Cochin il'
lets. four white W. antitto pullets and .ne
crekereI. and onte Colite Put, fur muat
old. Witt exchange for tnk Afrien --r
Gaime liants. tacNab & Crosslantd, Dox it
Barrie. Ont.

liere in. a ehance for new bl,-.i
Throiigi the month of May I wili exch:ue
eUgs from my chalee black Minorcas r
setting tf black Langshans or barred R,. l'

h. N. Shier. Kirkton. Ont.

For Sale-Three Pairs . Cornish In.1tan
Gaies. une pair bnack Mino'cae. 0ne pir
blue Andalusians. $3 per pair; or I wiil ex-
change any of the above pairs for Uantaai
any variety. J. M. Fawcett, Strathroy, înt

Exelannge-A beautiful Scotch Collie '14.
sable and white, oie yenr nid. fromn imprte.
parents. for best ofler ln faney Ialiitr>
Write offers and for parttculars. F. C. Ston.
Prescott. Ont.

Will exchange iSenhator, h"-
and eggs fron brown Leghorne, black 311t-
oreas and 8.0. Iorkings for bleycle or monOyl.
C. W. Palliser. Campbeliford, Ont.

EXIgsl I$ganl Egguul-Btff and bied
Rocks. buff Leghorns. Pekin ducks. $1 per It
Four nice cockercls to go at $1. Want iCn"
fowl eggs. Robt. Steven, Èetrotea, Ont.
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S1MANISH,.

Synish-E. IL. Gregory a îrize-wininltltg
îlack Spanisih t New York. llagerstown atd
'it. UretIa are In may yards. LAIrge site, fint,
. imbs ani ilumae . long inooth, white

. alo t.a iFleche, white Dorkings and
lIck L.angbnans. Eggs, $2 lier 13. or $3.30

,.r 26. J. i. Warrington. Corntwal, Ont.

VAtIOUS.

Illaek Minoreas and Batt Rocks.-
ouir stock la .fron Minlshail's and Ferguson's
td from lenderson & 1llingS. 'We can

furnitslt eggt fron prize winners at 81.50
1r aettlng. Harnick Diros., Strttford, Ont.

600

$15.(M4 per 15 (or eggs from S.C. White
i.-glortt (Knapp 3ros.' strain). Have some

t original White Leghorns that swept every-
i ing nt Cleveland and other cities tWO yealr
.îgo; aiso D. Mînorcas (NorthUp, Scott and
Nbbott strains). Send for photographe. Geo.
W. Brown. Box 22. Osît, Ont. 00

Vaor Sale-Eggs for latching from barred
vl Rocks and White Leghorns, Prize stock,
îI.0 per 13 fertile eggs. E. 3. C. loake.
lh)wntsview, Ont. 50

Frederlek Fleld, importer and breeder
11i1. Gantes and but Wyandottes. Have

iten lt-priâtes nt ail the leading shows in Can-
1ta. E:ggs for sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.

î..bourg, Ont. 500

1.:ggC* for Hlatehling, front standard bred
i ,ih. Light and dark Brahmas, Plymouth
t kc, Leghurnîs, Polislh, Pekin ducks, exhi-
t. ion stock. Orit machtnec, imDroved foun-
t,.1. roost brackets cheap. William Bond,
lsc lay. Victoria, B.C. 700

White Rocks.-Hlaving secured from
3 Il. Minshall. Brantford, four of his bst
hens lncluding lst Ontario pullet, '99, mated
t. a grand pure white cockerel. Black
3inorcas, large, pure white lobes, grand
color: Eggs $1.50 per 13 or 26 for $2.50. One
ten of six white Loghorns (young). one Den
(.f aine buff Cochin Bants. very cheap. Wm.
liartry, Seaforth. 500

l'or Sale-. C. White 'Leghorna. Eggs.
r 00, also Pyle Game Eggs, $2.50, stock for
:,ie at ail times. James Masson. 13 Chapel

"i Woodstock, Ont. 600

iur Sale-Eggs and stock (rom winners.
"irred and white Rocks, golden Wyandottes.
I ding strains. Eggs, $1 per setting, guinea

i nelose stami. Il. Rank. Plattsville.
rait. 500

l.tggs for Sale from choice matings or
t,,.k, golden and silver Wyandottes. black
t, ,thrr. and sliver spangled Hamburgs. $1
i. 1;. Stamps accepted. W. A. Greenfield.

P't.Ittsville. Ont. 500

lggàa for Sale.-Light and dark
i tjhmnas. barred Rocks. At Guelph, Fergus,

1 atn and Owen Sotnd on 23 ,entrles won
Slirais, s seconds, 5 ,thirds, .At Gait won

and 3rd on barred Rock cockerels, score
!i 2. Eggs $1.00 for 13. Bone cutter for

. John Thomson. Fergus. 600

Wiliona's White' Minorcas again lead.
u ning ail first and soecials except one at
l,., last Montreal show, and that In conpe-
inn wilth some of rite winners at the last

T ronto Industrial. Also black Minorcas and
tilte' llocks for sale. Eggs, $1.110 for 13. $2.50

..10 Agent- for Lee's Liquti Lice Killer.
u .1. Wilson, Aniterct Park, Montreal. P.Q.

500

OCgs for Sale-From prize-winning
sck. Black, Golden and Silver Wyandottes,
hi.,, -Leghorns and Silver Spangled Ham-
btu-gs, $1 per 13. Enclose stamp. W. A.
Crenfield, Plattaville, Ont. 50

IE.Xg-oe, for 15, or $5 per 100, from
1 uty-eglht varieties of lowls. Sena statpi

I aitalogute, andl sel ten settings of eRgs
I get iifty frec, lrookside Farm. Nelspn.

he. U.S.A. 50

Eggas-Fron S.C. white. buff and black
Leglorns barred and buff Rocks, I1 per 13.
P'ekin. Pyle and black Africat Bants, Il per
13. Stock from winners, Jes. Caldwell,
Believille, Ont. on"

Eggsa for atheking. -SlIver Wyan-
dottes. cock, prise winner. New York. White
'Wyandottes. cockerel. first prise. Mqntreal.
jarred Plymouth Rocks, cock and tliens.
"Ieifel stock." Wm. H. Ulley. Royal PoU'-
try Faro, Montreal.

Viaewood Pouitry Yard$-Eggs from
40 leadimt varieties of exhibitiont birds. Send
for circular. Eggs $1 per setting; incubator
lots. $4 pier 100. R. & A. Lawrie, Wolverton.
Ont. 00

J. il. Pasons, Osaca, Ont.--Dreeder tif

Cornish and white Indian Games. buff Rocks
and bull Leghorn3. Exhibition bîrds a special-
Ity. Birds for sale and eggs In season, Indtati
Game, 1.00, others 01.50. 12X

If yo want to raise sonte exhibition birds
titis season, send and get my circular of 40
varleties. Birds for sale at al1 times. W. W.
Iteld, Ayr, Ont. 101

Diatmond Poultry Yatrds- 15 pren-
tats on 17 entries at New York and Phlila-
delphia. Eggs from as fine stock as exists, buff
or barred ltocks, black, buff or white Wyan-
dottes and rose comb Rhode Island Reds. $2
for 15, $3 for 30. Rose comb white Minorcas.
$5 for 15, rose comb black Minorcas, l for
13. Safe arrivai and satisfaction guaranteed.
Illustrated catalogue free. J. Morris Maxwell.
Plattentburg. N.J. 600

White Iocks--Prize winners purchasei
ronm W. I1. Blessey, Coleman, Ont. Atneriecan

Dàominiqtes purchasei from A. Finkt, WOod-
stock. cock never took 2nd place; lst at On-
tario, Industrial. W'oodstock. Ingersoll, Ln-
don, 'Oait and Brantford, Eggs $2 a setting.
3 settings for $e. S. W. D. Frith, 'Win
chester, Ont. 0

Egga 1.00 a Setting, front prise win-

ning stock. Andalusians. black Minorcal,
Iled Caps, buff Leghorns, Pit Games, Amer-
itn Dominiques, W. Itocks. huit Cochins.
black Spanlsh. ltght 3rahmas and white

.to.cevy ducks. Good hatch guaranteed.
Stock for sale. E. Frith & Son, Winchester.
Ont. U

H. Dymuent, Barrie, bas eggs for sale
from the following varieties of prise winners
nt 1.50 iper setting: white and golden Wyan-
dottes and Stone's River Red Pit (ames. 500

l'orter's lar Tar CaaphOr la sure
death to ail kinds of vermin tirat infest poul-
try houses, stables, pig pens or other places
where lice or other vermin gather. Alto a
sure preventative for hog choiera. Price. 24
cents lier package. ptostptalid. Circular free.
C. A. Porter. Box 570, Fiat Rock, Ind. 700

Egnes for Hatebing from pttrtridge
t'oehlns, buff and black Wyandottes, black
Spanih, Cornish Indian G(ames and buff
Rocks. $1.50 per 13. Buff and white Cochtns.
barred and white Rocks, golden and iliver
Wyandottes. vhite and brown Leghorns, golden
and silver Sebriglit Bats. Si per 13, having
won at Strattord. Brantford and the great
Ontario titis winter. W. Daniel & Cann.
Plattville, Ont. 6N

liantamli S aral-Golden, silver Sebrights.
bl.aek-breasted red Gaines and buff Pekin
unnts; also ail kinds of Wyandottes. Rocks
ani Leghorns and Itamburgs. Eggs. $1 per 13.
Gorion Daniel. PlattsvIlle, Ont.

EggIes from Light or Darkl Brahmas,
Ibuft or white Cochin$. Langtbans, barred.
buff or white Rocks. brown. blacke or white
Leghorne (single comb). black Spanish. Ands-
lusians Houdans, black Minoreas. silver or
white Wyandottes, Rose Contb white Leg-
horne. tIver spangled Hamburgs. Indian

.ames cliver grey .Dorkings. golden Sebright
atnd binck rei tanats, $1 per 13. Sec report of
Winnipeg :uId 1trundon exhibitions. July. 1891
atiet 189, for pirtzes won. Sttisfactotn guar-
anteed. A. G. Il. Luxton, Georgetown. Ont.

1IN

ling Flysntoatth lioek Eggs, 1.50 pfer
13; white Leglorns. It lier 13 eggs. Thiese
eggs are fronm first-class stock only. A limnited

tnumber of egga for sale. John A. Noble, Nor-
val, Ont.

Gollest Wyanletten, btf Rocku-lat.
2nd and sleelal, Stratford; lipanlsi. 1t and
3rd. lrantford; partridge Cochin, 2nd, "On-
tario." l'rise eggs. 11.50. See Review Fet-
ruary and March for prises won. Also white,
barred and bufit Rocks, golden, silver, black.
white and buff Wyandottes. S.8. Ilamburgs.
I1 lier settIng. Wm. Cann, Box 20, Plattt-
ville, Ont. 000

Iggs for Sale-Dark Brahmas, black
1.tngcltnn and P'ekin ducks. ISçe lteview
for irizes won at Stratford and Gaît.) Eggs.,
42 lier cetting. Breed Enibden geese alto.
t'. A. I. Tilt, Doon; Ont. 641

lE3gICs from prise-winning goiden.
and llver Sebright Bantams. Red Caps and
bluff Leghorns, $2 lier 13, $3 ler 3u. We have
only one yard of each. A. & T. Readwin,
Ouellh, Ont.

EgIKin froa all- varIeties Polish and
lianbuirgs after the 10th of May, $1 lier 13.
fronm the 'ame pens as 1 used myself. Wm.
Varter. Constance, Ont.

EggpN--lrown Leghorns. black Minoreas
n'Ili 1 G. t)orktngs, Prise birds at the Great
Ontario and the Eastern Ontario. 1900, are in
these iens. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. W.l'alliser. Campibellfori, Ont.

Eas for sule ait reanouable prieels
front ,i-ize-winninig stock of Inglish led
'aps, open-laced cliver Wyandottes, buff

Leghorns. Offer three of my Iprise.winning
lIed Cap, cockerels, three very nice buft Leu-
horn cockerels. A few excellent Cornisi
Indlin Gante cockerels from E. T. Nin's
stock. Onte W.C.il.. oland cock for sale.

itle for wants. No notice taken of usitcni enioîries. G. W. Kinder, Strathroy.
Ont.

Rose Comh White Leghorn stock for
siue. Egga, $2 lier setting; also iniported
)aekwing I.egtont and buff Wyandottes.

N i. )lek, Eciih' Place P.O.. Blrantford, Ont.500

Ail birels 100 to 911-Winners at Owen
ouind. Stratford, Seaforth. White Minorcas.

Wilte anld irown Leghorns. White. luff and
<olden Wy'tdalottes, Buft anti Bareid Rocks.
Egg, $1 per 13. Stock for sale. Medd Broi,.500

EggPs. IFI lier 15 from pens of golden
andbt buff Wyandottes and buff Rocks. Pens
contain Detroit winners. Wili exchange eggs
for buitff tantans ond offers. Brown &
1iutiiner, Kingsville. Ont. Zoo)

Ecgt for Hatehing -- From white
Rlcuks. barred Rocks and black Minorcas; ail
tif the leadipig strains. One netilng. $1; twa
tiettings. 11.50; three settinge, $2. Mrs, 1.
A Liocks. Drecsden. Ont. f00

Goldea Wyaualotten and S.C.W. white
Leghurnus. Golden Wyandotte eggs. t: white
Leghorns. 7e. A splendid laying strain of
large. white . eggs. R. Sanders, Box 22,
tEaling P1.O., Ont.

Dominion Poultry Yards have Hou.
dans and S.$. Hamburgs; ailt ist and and
prize-winners at Woodstock and Galt. Egg
frot the same, $1.50 ier 13. Pullin & Ker.
G'alt. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs front Langslans, Min-
itCtts. Red Caps, Andalusians. single i and
rose citmb white. brown and buff Leghons.
b,ilver Wyand1ottes. barred Rocks and white
Cochln ants. Stock for sale. Pcst card for
piartleulars. Henry J. Clegg, Mitchell, Ont. ,

Dominion Poultry Yards - Andatu-
sians for sale cheap. Eggs front white Ply-
mouth Rocks. scores from 92 te 94 (by Jarvis),
at $1.0 fer setting. Pullin & Kerr. Galt.
Ont.

For Sale-Pekin duck eggs. Il per Il
tliigue stock); also piriae-winning silver
giyr, lî,rkiigs. iluck Spaulsh. Il 'per 1?. Fet-
tility guaranteed. Geoige Irwin. Seafortl.
Opt,
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liatch Chieks fron Winners-W. il.
Murray, .itrathroy. will oeil you egas from1
priae.winning buit. black, rose and single
tonb white Leghurns. black and white Min-

.rens and golden Wyandottes for $2 per set-
ting, or three settinKs for $. Stock In ail

arleties for sale. Hundreds of prises won
the past season ai the leading shows. Look
up record ln Itevlew.

White Pvynsouth Roltu and liat
Cochin eggs, $2 per 13, $8 per 26. Five
grand butff Cochin liens for sale, or trade for
white Itocks. Fisele, Guelph. Ont.

Wilson's P
r ime white and black

Minorcas and white Rock eggs after May
st, $1 for 15. See ad. in April Review. W.

J. Wilon, Amherst Park. Montreal.

W. Stuart & Son, menie. Ont., breeders
and importers of hligh-class fowl. Birds ln
our breeding pend won at Toronto, London,
Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal and the great
Ontario, also Boston and New York. OUr
specligties are Brahmas. Dorkings. Houdans,
Mnorcas, lied Caps. Games, golden Wyan-
iotteS. Leghorns. Ramburgs. Polands, lien-
tains. turkeys and ducks. Look up aur wins.
For further particular write us.

A very select pen each of barred
Itocks. white Wyandottes and brown Leg-
hiorns. Per setting. s1; two settings, $1.50.
James H. FEdon, Curry Hill. Ont.

A "forced male" of fine laying pullets.
Will be sold cheap. and at once: Two black
Minorcas, two buft Wyandotte». one golden
Wyandotte. one black Wyasdotie, one buff
Ilock, one slver Hamburg. one barred Rock.
one white Leghorn (rose comb). Addresu
lIum 41. Morrisburg, Ont.

Ver Sale--Lgs front prise mating golden
Wyandottes, buff Leghorns, golden, buff.
black and partridge Cochins. liantams and
P'ekin ducks. Do not think because our ad.
le not in the Review every month that re are
dead. or our stock is not as good. AIl set-
tings guaranteed, or another settinal ln place.
Write your wanta. W. J. Broughton. New-
market. Ont.

Ver Sale-Black Wyandottes-pirst lien,
Ist pullet and 3rd cock at Ingersoll, $6; cock-

vrel and pullet, $3; R.C.B. Legorns. liens
and pulilets, $1. cockerels $2; black African
liants <cockerels; McNells. $1.50 to $2.
Satisfaction or money refunded. Thos. Mc-
Mullen & Son, Asylum. London. Ont.

For Noale-Eleven black Leghorv bens and
one cock. and tea white Rock hens and three
cocks. Will lie sold cheap as I have not
time to give them. Chas. Bonnck, FEg-
linton, Ont.

Here la chanee for new blood througli
Langshans and Pekin docks. (Ses Review
for prizes won at Stratford and Gr.lt.) Egs.
$2 per settinig. Brened Embden gese also.
C. A. R. Tilt. Doon, Ont. 600

WANTED.

Wanted-Eggs from Pea comb brown or
white Leghorns. State price. Address Walter
Scott. -. 'Waverley Road, Toronto, Ont,

Agentu Wanted ta solîcit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terme. Good money for
sharp canvassers. AIl tate it who see It.
Write us in time for fal shows and fairs.
Samples sent. Send for circulara and terms.
Address H. B. Donovan. Toronto. Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

A casiantion of Duston, Andrews.
Kniapp and Hunter. white Wyandotte pullets,
nated to a fine Masse cock; also a Pen of
fine. large liens (Gordon). nated to a pure
%%hite rockerel from the above utrains. E4es
for talance of season. $1 per 13. J. W. D.
ç-onper. Pickering. Ont. 101

White Wyandotte-Three cockerels.
1.auties. Vfls fron hih-scoring winterlayera. headed by Wettlewell cockerel. barred
Itork pen. headed hy BIrantford's winner:
score, 321-2. Eggs. $10 per 13. McOeahy
Bros., Chaan. Ont. 100

Fur Sale-Silver laced and white Wyan-
<lottes. Pekin ducks. $2 pair. * First and
eIcial prites. 1899. Eggs. 13 per'13 (Lenton

.'train). J. f'. McDonald. Port Lanbton. Ont.

JaS. Arthur, breeder of high-class silver
Wyandottes, winnere ai Canada's greatest
shows. Firat-elass stock for sale ut aIl
limes. Eggs fron my best nmatings, $2 per
13. Address 731 Lorne Ave., London. Ont.

l01

Tieurotigistred fertile eggs, $1 per
I. from milver laced and white Wyandottes
tArthiur and Hawkins). and buft Pekin
lInnîts Ilteld). W. 1E. Gibson Wheatleyi Ont.

600

White Wyandotte-Leadlng strains,
faitm range. Only one vaslety kept. Eggs
for latching, $1 lier 13. P. Wellington.lilackwell Station. Ont.

Golden Wyatidottes-If you want really
goost stock ut a real bargain. write me.
Alxo eggs, $1 per 13. Mann bone cutter, cost
ilO for ‡3. Wm. Willlams. Bloomington, Ont.

S.L. Wyandottez - Eggs fromt prize-
winnlng stock. Cockerel 2nd at London and
Stratford. mated with lut hen at Ottawa.
Toronto and London, 1899 (shown by Arthur);
also pullet. lst at Stratford. Egg,. $2 per 25.
Perth Poultry Yards, S. Dippel. Proprietor.
Listowel, Ont.

White Wyandotte eggs, I1 Per pet-
ting. Third cockerel Toronto show heads
pen. A few cholce white Leghorn liens cheap
to clear. J. H. Bronsdon, 34 Pearson Ave..
Toronto. Ont.

Buit Wyahadottes-First prize stock.
Fertile eggs, only $1 per hatching. Box 45.
Morrisburg. Ont.

WYANDOTTES.

White Wyaiadotten-Hlunter straa-
Proved wvinter layers, 15 eggs for $1.50. C. W.
Young. Cornwall, Ont. Barred Ilocks, extra
choice bird; eggs same price. W. C. Young.
33rampton, Ont. 500

For Sale-Twelve W. Wyandottes. elight
liens. one cock, three cockerels. Eggs. si per
1C. Satisfaction guaranteed. Enclose stamp
for reply. George C. Howlson. Brockville.
Ont. ggM

W.

Wyandottes, Golden, ui and
1inick.-oldens. Cock Imported, Borman's
beauty strain. lst as cockerel at Woodstock.
liens (3) Graham, Murray straln Includling
"Ontario winner' 1899. Buffs. Imported
stock. B. H. and M. H. Smith bred fron
Chicago and Detroit winners. Blacks. Cock, d
Irst, best male and speclal, Toronto; Irst
Woodstock. Hens (4) everyone a winner,
Ontarlo winner 1891 and first pullet, Toronto
(purchased fron C. Grimaley) écontd pullet,
Toronto, firut and special, Petroles, score
9l 1.2 and first pultet, Woodstock. score 95
llggs, $2 per setting of 13. Only a limited j
number of Golden and Buff settings will;be
sold. Frank P. McDonnell, Watford, Ont.

J. Dorit's Buit Wyandottes are the
best you can find. Won as many first prize
us aIl others combined at Toronto Exhibition.
At Toronto Show. 189., on three entries one
lut and one 2nd. Eus, $2 per 13. or 1,P
Per 39. 155 Logan Ave.. Toronto. Ont. te

Golden Wyandlotte@-EggB fron two
PenS of large, mature bjrds, havJag a deep,
rich color, nicely laoed, and good, yellow
legs, $1.50 for I3. $.sa for 3. A few fice
cockerels for sale at $2 each. C. M. Taylor.
Lyn. Ont. $01

Golden Wyandottes - Prise-winners -
large, well-laced birds. Egs for hatching.
$1 per 13, $2 for 30. Wilber Lenon, Lynden.
Ont. 50

White Wyandottes-Winners of $50 sit.
ver cup at Tormnto for best cock. hen, cock
erel and pullet- and Jst pen. Also lst cock ana
lien, lrd pullet. Special best pair at last
"Ontario." One grand yearling cock for sale;
2nd as cockerel at "Ontario." 1899; aso three
cockerels. bred from lst "Ontario" cock.
higgs fron two magnidcent penn. $3 per 1.
$5 per 30. Chas. Massie. Port Hope. Ont.

For Sale-Eggs fron prise-winning stOck.
Cockerel Znd at London and jitratford. in es
wlth lst lien at Ottawa, Toronto and London.
1899 (shown by Arthur); also putilet. lut at
Stratford. ligs, $2 per 15. Perth Poultry
Yards, S. Dlp,"e, Proprietor, Lstówel, Ont.

Eggu fer Sale at I1 per setting, from
good stock of sîlver Wyandottes; also a few
liens for sale cheap. Write for particulars.
M. B. Hague, Inglewood, Ont. W

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, Iiughamn, Norflek. England.
The largsst'and most auccessful prise poultry fancy and common English Pheasanta
breeders in the world. Almost ail Varloties Messrs. Abbott Bros. bing frequently cadli
of Poultry. Ducks. Gesse, Taikeys and Ban- on to judge at the largeot poultry shows lu
tots are kept. and have taien more cus. England, bave rare opportuaitie et purchas.
meals, diplomas and prises than any other lig for custoniers anY varlety of poult
breeding establishment in England. Also whilc they do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and several prize.winners for sale, all registeied in Ii

Hackney Stud Book.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CATTLE
THE 01 D FASIIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Prise winners and 1init clams speclmens ai- xcriptîve Catalogue, containng lii et pri
ways on hantd. and testimonals frome cestomer lit aIl p&

This la the largest and oldest established of the voS tree eVenua a
Poutry F4rm la EagWn4. Ilitsutited De-


